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EI p IF UP
SEVEN DAYS' FREEDOM FOR

"Give Discharged Prisoner
A Chance," Says Towse Bill

Denounce Bill
,'r'

Measure Sent to House Would!
Help Man When Me Leaves

Prison Cell.

Legislation alnj the most approved
lines of prison reform is advocated by
Representative Kd. Towse of Oahu, in a
bill introduced in the House this morn-
ing. The bill provides that) a dis-
charged prisoner shall be given, out of
Territorial flnds, live dollars In money
and a suit of clothes not to exceed ten

Strong Opposition To Measure
Introduced In Senate

By Brown

J. T. McCrosson Will Ask Leg-

islature To Approve
Irrigation Scheme

FLOWERS BEDECK SHRINERS

AS THEY SAY FAREWELL TO

HONOLULU AND SAIL AWAY

Another "Kau Ditch Bill," this times
In the form of a franchise from the J

Territory, has been dratted by "John
T., McCrosson and his associates, and
will bo Introduced In the Senate, ac-

cording to report today.
The bill, which was drafted by the

law lirm of Thompson, Clemons & Wil-

der, covers much the same ground as
the bill which went to Washington and
met an untimely end there, with the
exception that Instead of being a gen-

eral irrigation bill. It is specific in its
purpose, which is to grant a fifty-yea- r

franchise to McCrosson and his busi
ness associate? to construct end v,ei '

ate the Kau ditch.
Even should the bill pass the Leg-

islature, the franchise must be approv-
ed in Washington, under the provl- -

mg s ucceeds like circulation,

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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lons of the Organic Act. However,
part of the criticism that was ilutct-e- d

against tho Kau bill here when it
was presented to Congress arose from

the fact that It had not been given due
publicity in Hawaii nor passed upon by
the Territorial Legislature before it
was presented to the national law-
making body.

The Kau bill which was presented
to Congress has been withdrawn. Aft
er its Introduction, the disapproval
here took the form of several amend-
ments which were forwarded by Gov-
ernor Frear and which McCrosson and
his legd advisers contended co;.ld not
tur aci fited. "as li e scheme' would not
then be financially feasible. Tho
amendments, l'Ue the bill, applied not
specifically to the Kau scheme, but to
general Irrigation propositions as well.

If sltuutieai becomes worse, a house-to-hou- se

inspection wltl be mado.
An advisory committee on sanitation

was appointed, composed of Dr. Bald-
win. Dr. Hohdy and F. C Smith, to act
In conjunction with tho Board of
Health.

Dr. Kaniiis and President Kennedy
of the Int will meet today to
talk, over tho regulation of transporta-
tion. .

Jtoth the navy and army in nnd
around Honolulu are taking strenuoua
precautions on account of the cholera
situation, and regulations have been
Issued concerning the food to be eat-
en and what Is to tie drunk during the
time the cases vontlinie.

At the Naval Station the following
warning has been Issued, signed by
Heur-Admlr- Cowlcs, uud posted In all
otlices:

WARNING.
Hub's to lie observed for the Preven-

tion id Cholera ut This Station.
The following sanitary rules and reg-

ulations for the prevention of cholera
at this station will be observed by all
(dicers, office employes lini luillng yard
employes!, enlisted men hclouKlng to
tho station crew, and naval wireless
station al tached thereto:

BULKS AND Hh'GCLATIONS.
1. Only boiled water should be drunk.
--'. No fruit or raw vegetables should

be eaten.
.1. No Ice cream, milk or mineral wa-

ters should bo purchased at pub-
lic stands.

4. All those suffering from abdominal
pain or diarrhoea should report
themselves Immediately to tho
medical officer of tho station.

6. Personal cleanliness Is urged fur all.

INSURGENTS
THREATEN NAC0

fS5 vliil Bulletin Calile 1

CAN ANEA, Mar. 1. A large body of
Mexican iniurgentt are making threat
ening demonstrations against the towa
of Naco. Machine gum and ammunil
tion have been aent to that point for
inB purposv or darense.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Mar. 1. Beets:
K analysis. Us la 1 - ail ; purity. 4.07e.

Previous quotation, Ds. 10d.

4864.

consent of the Senate, egs leave to
report as fofjows:

"Your committee finds in the bill

no such conflict with the' Organic Act.
The last sentence of tho first para-
graph of Section SO of the Organic Act
Is as follows:

" 'All such olliccrs shall hold office
for four years and until their success-
ors are appointed and qualified, un-

less sooner removed, except the com-

missioners of public instruction and
the members of said boards, whose
Win of office shall be as provided by
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.'

'It will thus be seen that while tho
term of office of .the officers enumer-iite- d

In the first part of Section 80 Is
four years and therefore k matter
wliith tho legislature it Hawaii can '

not change, the term of office of the
commissioners of public instruction
and tho members of the said boards
is a matter which lies with the Legis-

lature of Hawaii to change or amend
from time to time as It sees fit. Sec-

tion 2 of the hill under discussion is
nti attempt to shorten the term of of-

fice of certain appointive officers of
the Territory. A failure to perform the
duties of his office for a period of
three months is to cause the term of
ofHce for which ho was appointed to
expire. This' is in no way a removal
of the officer appointed, but is un ex-

tinguishment of his term, of office. In
the judgment of your committee such
a law would not transcend any prerog-
ative of tho Senate under the Organic
Act.

"In order, however, that there may
be no misunderstanding, your commit-
tee suggests that Section 2 of this bill

(Continued on Pane 3)

IN VAIN

OF MiSSIN

WAHINE CREW

co'ieernipg the M;'i Wahine. Whether
she is afloat, nnd unharmed or badly
damaged ami a prey to the elements
is a matter that Is now demanding
the attention of a numb r of parties
who are vitally luteieuted in the fate
of the olliccrs and little crew.

The Island schooner Ka Moi arriv
ed at. Honolulu yesterday ami heri
crew declare that (hey saw nothing of
the Moi Wahine. They do report
sighting the light from a small sjerim-e- r

far astern on tho night, in ques-
tion. There was little or no wind at
the time mid the Ka Moi wrs laying
in a calm. The weather at ihe tim
was clear and the steamer appeared
to bo hovering about a prescribed
area.

Tho Moi VV;,lilue U a familiar fig-

ure in the Island trad". For years
she, has been making regular trips to
Hawaii and to Molokai. Captain Sam
is a part owner in the ship, lie gen-

erally carried a crew from six to eight
Haw aliuns.

The Iiiler-Islan- d steamer Wailele
was an arrival at Honolulu tills morn-
ing but her officers slate 1b i1 fliev
did nut see anvlhiiig of Hip srhooieu'
or did th"v sight anything tint looks
like wreckage'

The lighthouse tender Knknl, rmII-o- d

from the port early t'.s moriii:i;-he- r

destination not bei,.g divulged,
ft Is understood that a "wreckage n

' must he filed with the Surveyor
of th Port within twenty days niter
a collision. So far no such document
has reached Collector of Custom"
Statable.
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PRISON CELL FOR

RIF IN SEVEN

DAYS

( Associated Press Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 1. Abe

Ruef, tho convicted San Francisco
boss, has a week in which to arrange
his privato affairs before the doors of
San Quentin close on him for fourteen
years. Me was today granted a stay
of execution for that length of time,
after which sentence will be carried
out, tho Supreme Court having va-

cated tho order granting him a rehear-
ing.

BANKER GUILTY OF
EMBEZZLING $27,000

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 1. Joseph G.

Robin, the banker accused of having
looted the Washington Savings Bank
and Northern Savings Bank of this
city, today pleaded guilty to embezzle- -

ment in the sum of $27,000.

CANAL BONDS NOT
GOOD. AS SECURITY

(Associated Priws Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Mar.. 1.Th

House 7oday passed a bill providing
that noiie of the $290,000,000 of canal
bonds Ghall be received as security for
the issue of circulating medium.

'NEW YORK SENATOR
NOT YET CHOSEN!

( Associated Cress Cable.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 1. The thirty-sev-

enth ballot for the election of a
United States Senator failed to break
the deadlock.

'
S. MINISTER TO

PORTUGAL IS NAMED

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 1 Rep-

resentative Henry S. Boutell of Illinois
was today named as minister to the
new Republic of Portugal,

ANTI-L0RIME- R MEN
LOSE SENATE FIGHT

(Associated P-- cs Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar.. 'T. By

a vote of 46 to 40, the Senate today
defeated a resolution declaring illegal
the election Of Senator William G. Lor-im-

of Illinois.

BELT ROAD BILL

PASSES HOUSE

TWELFTH DAY .

The "belt road bill," appropriating
$1(10,0(10 from the territorial treasury
for roadH on all the islands; this
mornJng passed final reading In the
house without u dissenting votij, Sev- -
eral amendments were offered, but
none us obstructionist tactics and all
were immediately accepted and in- -'

corporaled in the bill. t

Two amendments were offered by
Ttice, of Kauai. One of them struck
out the clause calling for the letting
of all the labor on the roads out to
contract. Instead, they may now bo
let to contract or not, in the discre-
tion 'of the Supervisors. If it. seems
advisable, they may be built by the
amendment offered by Rice fixing the;
payment from the territorial treas-
ury as follows: half on June 1, 1911,
half on liecemher 1, l!l I. j

Koliiiml of Maui secured an amend-
ment which puts the approval of the

(Continued on Pap;c 3) j

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kaimuki
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Bishop St., below King St. Phone 3448

GENERAL CLEANING OF CITV

IS RESOLVED UPON BY BOARD
.

OF HEALTD THIS MORNING

dollars' value when he walks from the
prison cell a, free man.

"Such a law has been adopted by
practically every State in the Union,"
said Mr. Towse, "and supplies a real
need. Now when a prisoner is dis-

charged be has nowhere to go, often
no clothes, and he Is likely to be pick-
ed up before night as a vagrant. The
Territory should give these mi u a
chance to straighten up and become
honest, useful citizens; and help when
they leave the prison Is badly needed."'

mlna would be an hour late. But An-

ally, with much 'hand-shakin- g, some
kissing, a perfect deluge of w

ing and a shower of long ribbons from
ship to dock, the good ship departed,
nearly on time.

"Sunny Jim," Potentate of Aloha
Temple, and C. G. Bockus, chairman of
the reception committee, had their
posts at the foot of the gangplank
and they held up the procession until
everybody had shaken hands with
them. When Imperial Potentate
Hines, who was a mass of leis, reach
ed the gangplank, he fell emotionally
on McCandless' neck and kissed him
tenderly twice on the right check. A

couple more Nobles close behind fol-

lowed suit, but to the disappointment
of some of the Shriners, the threaten-
ed epidemic did not spread.

The Hawaiian band and Kaal's plee
club was in attendance, dishing up
music in one long stream, and the
tonal part of the program was given
still more effect when Imperial Trea-
surer William S. Brown, of Pittsburg,
assisted by several ladies and two
operatic Nobles, stood on the gang-
plank and sang several songs of fare-
well with great regard for the "bar-
bershop" harmony.

ICvcry Shrlner went away delight-
ed, and' the final scenes of farewell
at the dock were as good as anything
on the entire trip. It made a pictures-
que setting for what has been a pic-
turesque chapter in Shrinordoni.

Official Banquet Potentate McOand-les- s

of Aloha Temple wound up the
ollicial functions of the. visitation on
Tuesday evening with his official din-

ner given to the Imperial Potentate
of the National Council members of
tho divan and their wives. v

The banquet table was laid in the
banquet hall of tho Alexander Young
hotel, a color scheme of re:l and white
being carried out. most effectively. At
tho head of the table Potentate

was seated, and across from
him was Imperial Potentate Hines
with Lou Winsor nnd "Billy" Brown.
Noblo Robert Lewers held the ixist of
honor at the end of the table, and
opposite him was Mrs. Robert Lew-
ers.

Noblo C .B. Wood was made the
Impromptu toast master to call for
impromptu speeches. Those called on
were Imperial Potentate Hines, Past
Imperial Potentate Winsor, Billy
Prown iiii'l Paul. Imperial Potentate
Green. All the remarks were charac-
terized by the sincere affec.Moii for
"Sunny Jim" nnd ;ind words for the
people of the city, Wa'laro It. Fnr-ringt-

was called upon as the man
who named Jim McCandless "Runny
Jim." He spoke for those present not
Shriners and threw a few bouquets to
the Nobles and Hie ladies' of the par-
ty.

Following the banquet the party
adjourned to the pnlors of the hotel
where beautiful mil. ileal selections
wore rendered following a number by
tho members of the Shrinete quartet.

Those present were- - Miss Augusta
I'ochler, Dr. A. C. E. A.

Fletcher, Mrs. ('. It. Cooper, Imixtrlal
Treasurer William S. Brown, Walter
(J. Smith. Mrs. M. IS. Grossman, Dr.
C. B. Wood. William Crocker, Mrs.
Alexander Gilliland Wallace H.

John W. Movie. Mrs. Arthur
Wall, Oriental Guide Dr. Fred. It .

Smith, Mrs. Uobeil Lewers, R, O.
Malheson. Mrs. C. B. Wood, Gen. Rob-

ert Wankowskl, Miss Irene Poeliler,

TWELFTH DAY

The trust company interests In Ho-

nolulu are preparing to present a vig-

orous protest to the terms of the hill
introduced by Senator Cecil Brown
when the hearing on the bill is hehl
by the Ways and Means Committee of
t he Senate.

The bill. Is designed to give the
banks all of the rights and privileges'
in the administering of estates and
other business of u trust nature iow
held by the trust companies, and If
ttuuuuil ii tu lnl itrcl f h u t u irrntt re
duction in the business of the trust'
companies would follow.

A public hearing is to lie held on
the bill tills week:,' whin toe oJposltioii
to the passage of the bill will be well
represented.

The bill that provides that public
officers absent from the Territory for
more than three months shall lose their
positions with the expiration of the
third, month of their absence, whs
passed by the Kenate this morning,
threo votes being registered against
it by Senators Chilllngwortli, Qulnn
and Hewitt.

The judiciary committee reported on
the bill as follows, the report being
adopted:

"your judiciary committee, to which
House Bill No. 16, relating to tenure
of public oMicers, was referred, with
the suggestion that Section 2 thereof
might bo in conflict with Section SO of
the Organic Act, which prescribes that
certain officers and members of boards'
of a public character that may bo cre-

ated by law may be removed by tlul
Governor by and with the advice and

RELATIVES EEK

FOR NEWS

I

There I? much anxiety over the f:io
of the little island schooner Moi Wa- -'

nine.
That this is the vessel that was

struck by the United Stales Light-- 1

house tender Kukui on Tuesday night
is generally admitted by bo'h officers
and members of the crew of tho liht- -

house steamer. I

The Moi Wahine, In crminnnd of

Caplainv Sam. one of the
in the Inter-Islan- d service sailed from
Honolulu shortly before two o'clock
on Monday afternoon. The sohionor
was well laden anl lay deep In the
water. She hail a general cargi for
Hawaii ports Including consignments
of salt lifter, Ct drums of dintillate,
285 sacks of food besides a quantity
of sundries.

The vessel should have been in the
vicinity of Kaunaknkai Point at tho
lime that tho Kukui hit tho mysteri-
ous two niHSted schooner.

The second officer was on the
bridge of the Kukui at the time of die
collision. lie claims to have seen
no lights on board the, schooner at
the time the vessel was hit.

From what can he learned outside
the lighthouse department, the
schooner was twice hit. The first im-

pact, landed well to the forward part
of the schooner. Following this blow,
the smaller vessel veered olf several
IKi'.nts nnd before clearing tho light-

house steamer Is said to have received
n blow towards the tiPer part of the
vessel close to where the ship's hunt
swung in the davits.

No word has been received toluy

"Well," paid "Snmiy Jim'' McCand-
less, , wiping his .It row and his eyes,
too, if the truth must he told "they're
gone." And he heaved a sigh half-wa- y

between relief mid regret.
"They," rpferrej the Shriners,

ami ioi.enUie Jim spoke the words
just as t!"; stentr' W'lhelmina back-
ed into the s'ream and turned around
to head for San Francisco."

The Shriners wont away this morn-hi- g

with a whoop uud a hurrah.
Shriners and their friends crowded the
Matson. wharf to lis limits, and !t
looked for nwhi'e as If the Williel- -

PAN PACIFIC

CONGRESS MEETS

Several important matters are
coming up at a meeting of tho Pan-Pacif- ic

Congress this af ernoon, among
them being the naming of an execu-
tive committee, the making of the or-

ganization official, and certain changes
in the representation on the board of
directors.

The Governor of the Territory will
be made the honorray president. This
olllce will he created for the (lovornor
of Hawaii and not for any special
governor who may ho in office, tho
executive head to be tho head of the'
Congress as well.

At tho time tho hoi.rd of directors
was named the nominating commit-
tee consisted of hut two men, and
there are those among tho delegates
who think that the representation on
tho lmard should be changed some-
what.

It Is likely to prove the most Inter-
esting as well as most important ses-
sion of the Congress which is being
held today.

HOUSE COMMITTEE TO

INSPECT BOYS' SCHOOL

A personal inspection of the Hoys'
Industrial School at VVaialeo will be
made next .Sunday by the House com-

mittee on education. Chairman Long
this morning began making arrange-
ments for the committee to leave
early Sunday morning on the Haleiwa
Limited and return the same day.

The committee whites to get a

first-han- d idea of the needs of the
school and will make a thorough in-

spection of the premises.

MOANA HAS LITTLE
ROOM FOR PASSENGERS

Tho steamer Moaua from Austra-
lia and the Colonies arrived in port
at, 12 o'clock thin afternoon with T
cabin iiiissent-'cr- s for (his port, among
whom are a number of theatrical peo-pl-

The Moulin lias room for only
15 passengers from hero of the 115

booked. She will sail at 11 o'clock
tonight.

Senator A. F. .Judd for the senate
committee on immigration lias called
a public healing for tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the senate

A special meeting of the Territorial
Board of Health was held this morn-
ing for the purpose of considering ways
and means of dealing with tho situa-
tion that has arisen as a result of the
appearance of cholera in Honolulu,
eight cases having resulted fatally.

Tho meeting was largely attended,
and the stiemrnt by President Mott-Smlt- h

of the Hoard of Health was lis-

tened to with keen interest- by those
present- -.

In addition to the members of the
Poard of Health there were present
Drs. lfohdy, Sinclair, llamas, Baldwin,
Mackall and Pratt; Supervisors Anne
nu, Krugcr and McOlclluii, and Sheriff
Jarrett.

"There Is no cause for great alarm,"
said President Mott-Smlt- h in stating
tho causes for the meeting. "Eight j

deaths have occurred and It now de-

volves upon us to agree upon an or-

ganized system of work to the end of
Improving conditions as they exist."

He then declared that the most feasi-
ble policy seemed to be the Inaugur
ation of a general scheme of sanita-- j

tlon for the entire city. j

The general situation and recom- -

nieimui with suuimui l.Vfl as 101- -
lows:

fneral cleaning up of Honolulu.
Passengers to be inspected before

I oardlng No steerage pas
sengers lor time being.

Pol most serious problem. It Is
probable that Kalihi po factory will
be ordered to supply whole town, shut-
ting out other small pol factories.

Freight subject to Inspection by
Board of Health Inspectors.

Patrol of harbor novcafter.
All fresh fish and meat should be

thoroughly cooked.

Past Imperial Potentate Hoorei. It
Green, George Fllmer, Mrs. George II
lireon. Mrs. John W. Bovlp Ruben
lowers. Dr. C. 11. Conner Mrs. Rob
ert Wnnkowskl. John A. Mc.Candlo;--
f'lias. G. Bockus .Mrs. F. It. Smith.
M. F. Grossman. Mrs, Motley H. Flint
M. Phillips, Mis. William Crocker.
Arthur Wall. Mrs. Chas. G. Buckii;.
Alexander Gilliland, Mrs. E. A. Fletch-
er, A. M. Allison.

Ernest Kaai's serenajers gave ,i

performance at 111'1

Opera House bisf nlirlit. prior to sill-
ing for Ans'ra'la. and (lie Kaahntmn'i
society several tableaux
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agency of Caslle & Cooke, the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, liner America Maru is
reported to have sailed from Yoko-
hama for San Francisco by the way of
Honolulu. The Japanese vessel sail-
ed yesterday and should arrive here
on March BUh.

Hall Here With Kauai Sugar.
The regulation fifty-fiv- e hundred

sacks sugar arrived this morning by
the steamer W. G. Hall. This vessel
met with fair wenther on lier trip
bringing 04 bales hides, one auto and
24 packages sundries. The Hall will
be dispatched for a return trip to Gar-
den Island ports tomorrow afternoon.

Personal Attention, to Having Your Trunks Sealed All Employes Thoroughly
Reliable

.'Sliiippiinig.'
J

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H Love)

Ii :

TIDE OF TOURIST

CONTINUES

PASSENGERS DEPARTED,

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai porls, Feb. 28. Miss K. Mey-
er, J. D. McVeigh.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports
Feb. 28 Mrs. R. Anderson, Mrs. Dr.
Putnam, Miss Alice .Cooke, Mrs. C. B.
Gray, Dr. A. .1. Derby, J. J. Silva, Mrs.
Silva, Mrs. E. D. Baldwin, E. F. P.lr
shop, A. Gartley, Mrs. Deverill, J. ..
Coombs, J. McLlellan, Tsu Wo.

r--
i PASSENGERS BOOKED.
i- -

Per stmr.'W. G. ' Hall, for Kauai
ports, March -J. P. Cooke, Mrs. J.
P. Cooke. ... , ,. ..;

Per stmr. Mauna Lba,' for Kona anL
Kau ports, Mar. 3. A. L. Kay, Mm.
Kay, Mrs. Jenkins, Miss E. A. Stone,
Mrs. FV W Leslie; Miss May,.W. F.
Martin, Mrs. Martin A. Alliens, Mrs.
Ahrena, .1. C. Hoyt, Mrs. Hoyt, Mis3
Ahrcus, Mrs. M. D. Byron.

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco, March 1st. Geo. P. Aker-l- y,

George A. Arnold, Henry Bador,
William . M. Beamish, Mr. and Mrs.
George,. E, Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bilger, Mr., and Mrs. Louis
BInylock, Mr. & Mrs. John W. Boyle,
A. C. Brode, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Bronson, William S. Crown, Miss
Jean Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bush,
Fred Clay',' Mr. and Mrs. William
Crocker, Dr. and Mrs. Dewey, F. W.
Eckstrom, L. D. Farmin, George Fil-me- r,

C. C. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Fletcher, Mrs. Motley H. Flint, Mr.
and 'Mrs, Samuel M. Foster, Charles
G. Gebhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip D.
Gordon, Mr. arid Mrs. George H.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Grundel,
F. W. Hanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Hines, Dr. . N. F. Hirtz, S. E. Holla--.

Sierra to Bring One Hundred and Eighty Manchuria Will

Arrive With at Least One Hundred Wilhelmina Carried
the Merry Shriners Claudine Brought Few Passengers.
Sugar By the Hall.

Shriners may depart, and tourists New Quarantine Launch Soon Ready,
may drift out by various liners bui. A fine new launch to be used in the
the tide still sets towards Hawaii. Federal quarantine scrvic at the

Tho Oceanic s.eaniship Sierra is; port of Honolulu will soon bo ready to
due to arrive at the pert at an early j leave the coast. The vessel will be at
hour on Friday morning wilh ono.1 jt.ast forty feet in. 'length. It will he
hundred and seventy-eig- ht passen-- j provided with a. powerful gasoline en-gc-

the greater part of whom may ine am, , tlis t lje a de.

PHONE 1281

TRAVEL

IIONLULMD

cided improvement over the present
motive power that is being iced in
the Inunch Oahu that now conveys
tho Federal medical staff from the lo-

cal station to incoming vessels at this
port. It is expected that Ihc launch
will be brought down here in one of
the United States army transports
though it may be hurried to the scene
and therefore be shipped by a trails-Pacif- ic

liner. The new vostel will be
more than welcomed by the local
staff.

'fa
Japanese Liner Launched.

The latest triple-scre- w turbine lin-
er built for the Toyo Kisen Kdislia
was successfully launched on Friday
at the Nagasaki ship yards, accord-
ing to! cable advices received yester-
day by William 11. Avery, the local
assistant general manager for the Ja-
panese line. The new vessel is nam-
ed the Shinyo Maru and will leave
Japan on her maiden trip to the coast
in September. .Although a sister ship
of the Tenyo and Chiyo Maru, the
new liner will differ somewhat in her
interior fittings fn.ni the oilier ves-
sels. The alleyways will- bo wider
and more lofty liiiin those on tho Chi-
yo and Tenyo, and her staterooms of
a slightly dilferont character. Chro-
nicle. '

Koko Head's Fast Run.
Tho best passage recorded in sev-

eral months from Newcastle, Austra-
lia, was mado by the crack barkentino
Koko Head, which arrived in port on
Friday night, completing tho run from
the Colonies in'aixfy-fou- r days. The
Koko Head, Captain Larsen, brought
1S73 lous of coifl to Hind, Itolpli &
Co. Yesterday afternoon the barken-tin- e

John C. Meyer arrived in logging
seventy-nin- e days from Newcastle.
Australia, laden with 1485 tons of
ceal to Hind, Rolph & Co. The Meyer
met with some severe weather on the
voyage, losing a number of her sails
In terrific squalls encountered on
February 9th. Chronicle.

Few Passengers by the Claudine.
A small list, of Hawaii and Maul

passengers arrived thia morning by
the steamer Claudine. The-- vessel
brought freight including 1115 railway
ties, crates of chickens, 2 autns, 21
sacks corn, and 120 packages nun-- ,
ones. purser Kibling reports fin

ARRIVED

Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Australian ports via Suva Moana,
C.-- S. S., a. m.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr., a. in.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., a.
m. .

, --.
DEPARTED.'

Tuesday, Feb..28. .
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5i p. m.

'
Maui. Molokai and Lauai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5' p. m. '

Wednesday, Mar. 1. '
San Francisco Wilhelmina,' M. N,

S. S. 10 a. m. '",
4

PASSENSERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. W. G.' llall. from Kauai
ports, March 1. Rev. Saylor, K.

Mrs. Kuhlmaii, Mrs. A. H.
Rice, M. Asaki. A.'D. McBryde. W. H.
Smith, T. R. Robinson, J. Richardson.
Miss L. C. Brewer.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Hawaii
and Maui ports, March 1. E. Sanger,
J. D. Aitkin, J. D. Whittle, S. Hirano,
Mrs. B. C. Ahong,-G- Horton, D. Con-
way, D. V. Burchard, Mrs. Biirchard
Mrs. Kingsbury, C. R. Collins. L. K
Smith, Tonoda, J. S. Cooke. R. Leslie
S. S. Taber and 28 on deck.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

February 28, 1911.
SAUNA CRUZ Sailed Feb. 25, S. S.
- Missouri!! n, for San Francisco.
SAUNA' CRUZ Arrived: Fob. 26, H.

S. Columbian, from Hilo Fob. 12.
YOKOHAMA Sailed:. Feb. 28, S. S.

America Maru, from Yokohama.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed: Feb. 28, 2

p. m., S. S. Manchuria, for Honolulu.
MONTEREY Sailed: Feb. 28, &." S.

Rospcrans, for Kaanapali.
4 v
I MAILS.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Mar. ,3.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar. 4.
Colonies rer Makura, Mar. 28.
Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, Mar. 4.

Yokohama Korea, March 3.

Vancouver Per Makura; Mar. 28.
Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

DIx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Feb, 11.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila, Feb. 14.
.( . 4

WATERFRONT NOTE8

Buford Goes Into Service.
According to reports from San

Francisco,- - the United Slates Army
transport Bul'ord, which has been un-

dergoing a rapid overhauling to place
her in seagoing condition, will be dis
patched in a few days to carry relief
to the famino sufferers of China. The
use of the Bul'ord for the expedition
was granted to the Red Cross by Con-

gress. Whether the troopship will lqad
her cargo of supplies there or at Seat-
tle has not. been definitely decided,
but. it is believed that the steamer
will bo sent out from tho north, as
the Seattle Commercial Club had been

with the Rod Cross
leaders.

The Buford was to have left San
Francisco March 9th for Honolulu
with the Second Infantry, but the
change in orders will result in anoth-
er transport being dispatched with Ihe
troops, which are coming from Fort
Thomas, Ky.

Faster Steamers For Coast Run.
San Francisco papers are respons-

ible for (ho story that the installation
of Ihe steamers Yale and Harvard.
on the run between there and San
Pedro a couple of months ago, is but
the beginning of a system which is
soon to revolutionize coastwise pass-
enger traffic on (his coast, was
learned yeaterday, according to the
statement of one closely in touch
with tho syndicate behind the deal.

"Arrangeini his are now being
made, it is said, to place a couple of
largo and fast steamers on the run
between here and Seattle that will
enable passengers lo make the trip
in thirty hours. The steamers now
plying between these points make the
trip in about fifty hours whin condi-
tions are favorable.

-- The installation of this now service
will mean that tin passage between
San Pedro and Vancouver, now con-

suming some three and a half to four
days, will be made in just two days.

Captain Bennett of Bennett &
Goodall, tho agents for the Pacific
Navigation Company, admitted yester-
day that, negotiations had been .open-
ed for the acquisition of a couple of
new steamers, both of them capable
of making twenty-fou- r knots, but that
as vet the matter wn.s. In abovsnce.

The Bui latin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca
tion of the paper. They remain the'
same as printed in the telephone direc
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure
Phone 1557.

A. R. Rowat, D. Y. S., has resumed
practice. Phone 2429.

It goes without saying" that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

i

The Board of Supervisors of Kauai
are to give their attention to bonding
the County for road building.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Miieueliener (type) beer, a deli-

cious dark brew, is for sale in every
bar in the city and by the ease from
dealers. Try it.

John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20C7. P. O. Box
40.

"People and Places of Hawaii," the
E v eji 1 n g R u 1 e t i n's special num-

ber, is a whole promotion committee
within Itself. Ganlef Inland.

Pay cash unci ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get 'ree for
Stamps.

See the new one-pie- compart-
ment Leonard (.loanable Refrigerat-
ors. There is not a place for a germ
to lurk. H. Ilackl'eld & Co., Ltd., Fort
and Queen streets.

The funeral of John D. Kaukolin,
,lr., will In1 held this afternoon, at 2

o'clock at ho Townsend Undertaking
parlors. Interment will be at Manoa
cemetery.

Dr. A. L. Andrews will begin with
liis readings on Friday, March 3rd, at
4 o'clock, in Room B., College of Ha-

waii. The selection to he read will
be "Fra Lippo Lippi," by Robert
Browning. All interested are invited.

The Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
will insure your automobile against
loss through fire, theft, risks of
transportation, robbery, collision
(covering damage to car or other
people's property), and bodily injury
to others.

Baring ihe recent electrical storm
(ho Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall
had the tips of her masts crowned
with balls of fire while about flTteen
miles off Kauai. Such occurrences
are frequent in parts of the world
where lightning hangs low to the sur-
face and frequently the balls of fire
will run down the steel rigging and
into the sea without damage to tho
vessel.

WATERFRONT NOTE8

Pacific Mail Liners as Itrlnjs.
The smashing of all existing wire-

less records is reported with the
sending and receiving of messages on
.Monday, Feb. Cth, when for more
than an hour Operator F. G. Strauss
of the wireless station at Hillcrest
sent messages to the Choshi Shimosa
station, 5,700 miles away, on the coast
of Japan, by relaying the messages
with two of the Pacific Mail Com-pany'-

liners, both of them more than
3,000 miles from this eily.

Slrauss was in communication with
both ships at the same time as was

!"
....,"ZT, .Lii.).,. iw, mc tj'n-n- vmo ill liiu

local operator, the Japanese weather
report was sent back. The messages

' u "nuugnuu,..
' he

a Mi,":;,""'ia 3 &205 ""
k5u" """-'ou- , ""unu jur noiig-

kong. The Korea was on her way to
San Francisco, 3,228 miles away. The
operator of the Manchuria
that he had been in communication
with the Korea since the ships were
3,300 miles apart without a single in- - ,

terruptlon. This is another record.
The weather conditions have been

unusually ideal for wireless com-
munication during the last two days.
The Hillcrest station was also in
touch with the following steamers at.
the same time the new record was
made: The Mariposa, distant 1,345
miles; Sierra, 841 miles; Santa Maria,
1,700 miles.

s
One Canal That Makes Money.

The report of the British Vice-Cons-

at Port Said (Mr. Dun'op), just
published as a While-pape- r, draws
attention to the increased Irani"
Huongh Ihe Suez Caml. Last vear
4 2S0 vessels, of a net toimace of 15-- 1

407,527, paust-i- through the Canal, as
i

compared wilh 8.705 vessels of
tons in 1ii8. Of these 2.911

were 'merchant ships, 972 mail steam-
ers, and 104 men-of-w- ar and trans-
ports. The receipts last year were
the biggest, yet reached since the
opening of (lie Canal amounting to

as aaginst f.10S.452,235
in 19:i8. The menu net. tonnage has
risen from l.r-C- in 1871 to 2,00(1 in
1890, and to 3C35 in 1909. The aver-ag- o

time of transit for a mail steamer
is 15 hours and for a cargo-bo- at 18
hours. In 1909 the averago for all
vessels was 17 hours 13 minutes, and'
97 per cent, of the ships were
igiled by night as well as by day.
The number of British ships last year;
was CO per cent., and in net tonnage
f2 per cent., an increase on 19i)S.

The German percentage is 14 and 15
respectively, and the Keiherhmdsj
comes bird with 5.9 and 5.2. The
criminal tariff fir laden shlna was
i. hi per ion in tsiin. in 19 Hi it was
f.7 c.75.

BOTBULLETIN ADs PAY-JB- fJ

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Scron J Pegree.

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian--Thir- Pegree.

SATURDAY:

Aloha Temple ltegiilar.

All visiting memDeri of
Ortler ate cordially Invited to
iif't n ruee'lr gs of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
V 1

mum. tirwrn. IZLt l

iiHUy .invited.

2 A HMO NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
'C I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. 0. H. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
a. i vlnltlug brother very cordially

iiiviied.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Mbefj eve.--y first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
frjrcer Tort and Beretaiiia. Visiting
hrot.hfirn cordially invited to attend

S. PECKER, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

SAWARAN TEIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

"Mews every first and third Thurs-Say-s
of naonth at Knights of

Pytlila Hall. Visiting brother! cor-!a!)- y

Invited to attend.
II. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

fOKOLtXU AEBTJE, 140, E. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

NE:3DT evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
F.netania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-(n- d.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Seo.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, S3. P. O.
Elks, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Fri'day eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WH. KcKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8.
K. of P.

i

Metis every 2nd and 4tb Saturday
.venlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall. cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-- 1

1t rnnllallv (nvitad to at- -

tnd.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. 3.

Waterfront notes i

Jhihe TarirM of Hoodoo Ship.
In view of the fact that the United

Slates battlc.jiiip 'l'c;as is of no mil-

itary value, she will be used as a
target, to he fired, at by the battleships
during their annual target practice
next, spring. A certain percentage' of
high explosive projectiles will bo used
in this practice in order to determine
their action against tho hull and up-

per works. Firing will be conducted
at a range from 8,000 to 10,000 yards
in order to determine the effect of
projectiles when striking the armor
of a vessel; also the effect of under-
water hits and underwater trajectory
when .falling short of the target.

It is intended to anchor or actually
ground the Texas in shoal water at
sea off tho Capes of the Chesapeake.
The several bureaus will perform
such work as they may deem neces-
sary and expedient to properly fit the
Texas for the service outlined above,
the removal of tho battery, stores or
other valuable inatorljil. Provision
will.be made for quickly repairing
d. iinaje to her Mutation and for re-

ducing the chance of damage to a
minimum.

The Baltimore, now an ordinary at
the navy yard, Philadelphia, has been
ordered placed in commission and to
piocerd to the navy yard at Charles-
ton as the relief of the Texas as re-

ceiving ship. The Texas will be or-

dered to proceed to the navy yard at
Norfolk for such work as may be de-

termined upon ns necessary and ad-

visable. The Tevaq roust bo ready
for use not later than March lath.

"What's to prevent m from kfetinff
yon?" ilemnniled the bold lover. "My
piodness!" exclaimed tho girl. But it
didn't. Smart Set.

Re
Helene Brought Cattle and Sugar.

In addition to 11.504 sacks sugar,
the steamer Ifeleno from Kawaihao
and Mahukona brought S5 head cat-- i
tie. 57 hales hides and packaegs of
sundries. The vessel met wilh fair
woather on outward and inward trips.

Pa
Fuel Oil for Island Ports.

There is a shipment of fuel oil te

to Island ports by the American
tanker Rosecrans. The vessel sailed
fjom Monterey yesterday with des-

tination as Kaana.pali.

Sugar Awaiting Shipment on Kauai.
Purser James Logan reports the

following sugar asvawaitiug shipment
on Kauai: V. K. 1200, K. S. M. 3800,
K. P, 2220, K. S. Co. 9300 L. 7000.
G. 2000,

Fa
Wliiiler Ride at Anchor at Oakland

('reek.
Much comment has been awakened

concerning the decline of whaling in
northern waters by the projected de-
parture of the old bark John and
VVinthrop from San Francisco. Ac-
cording to the Chronicle tho old
whaler, which has mado many voy-
ages' put of this port, is at pier 3C
preparing for her annual trip in pur-
suit of the sperm mammal. Sbe is
still tiuder command of Captain Jos-
eph, who relieved Captain Shorey
last season. Captain Joseph is an
old-tim- e whaling ma'aier, and last
year had a very successful cruise, ev-
ery barrel in the ship's hold being
full of oil when the John and Wiu-thro- p

came home. The whaling in-

dustry out of this port is not what it
used to be a few years ago. The John
and Vv'inthrop and,the Gayhead were
the only vessels out last year after
the sperm whale, and only h few went
north to Bearing sea and the Arctic.

Formerly over a dozen steam and
sailing whalers were sent out of this
port annually. Most or tho old steam
whalers are laid up in Oakland creek,
with little prospect of their going out
again for some time. Those which
went north last year made good
catches, and came home with rich
hauls of whalebone, but it is said that
there is so much bone on the market
that the business is not nearly as
profitable as it used to be.

Shippers Appeal to Taft for Aid.
The advent of the Bates and Cheso

blough steamship lino in!o the Paci
fic coast shipping business has cre-
ated a strong opposition from the old
line companies who have been oper
ating along the west coast for a num-
ber of years. According to late dis-

patches to San Francisco papers it is
stated that probably the most import-
ant move yet taken against tho at-
tempt, of the Pacific Mail' and the
American-Hawaiia- n steamship com-
panies to throttle the Independent
lines of steamships conducted by
Bates and Chcsebrough between this
port and New York via the Panama
route was made yesterday by the
traffic bureau of the Merchants' ex-

change when telegrams calling for
drastic action were sent to the presi-
dent, and secretary of war. Senators
Perkins and Flint of this stu.!e and
Senator Bristow of Kahaas, a mem-
ber cf the interoceanie canals com-

mittee, were also wired to lend their
aid ami to ihe end that
traffic conditions via Panama may be
restored to a position of permaaencv.

"Ms telegrams, which were signed
WIllmsl K- wheeler, manager of
tra(nc bureau, had the unanimoiW

approval of the board of governors.
Immediate administrative action is
urged. The president and the secre-
tary of war are requested to act and
prevent the rail mail owned steamship
lino from destroying an independent
competitor and thus relegating this
important commercial freight routo lo
lis former condition of inactivity and
practical uselessness lo the shippers,
and producers of the state. The chief
executive of tho nation was remind-
ed that the request was in line with
a recommendation made by him in his
lust annunl message to congress.

Claim That this Is World's Record.
What is claimed by the JTnited

Wireless Company ro bo a world's
record for communication between a
vessel at sea ami a shore station was
made when F. G. Strauss, operator ft
Hie Hillcrest station, received a mes-sag- .r

direct from T. E. Nlvison, op-

erator on the Pacific Mail liner Korea,
which is outward-boun- d to China and
Japan. Tho big steamship was 4192
miles from the Golden Ga'e when op-

erator Strauss picked up her call.
The message Hadiel through the

ether read: "8 P. M. Korea, 4192
miles from San Francisco, all well."

The United Wireless Company holds
the world's record for wireless com-

munication between shore stations,
the distance being 5700 miles. This
was established by Lawrence Malaria
chief operator for 1he company here
In 190S. One wight Malarin heard a

station in Japan talking, but could'
not. interpret the signals.

Ambitions are nil rltfht so long as
they do not interfere with your nuiijli-Lor'- a

ambitions.

day, Mr. and Mrs.' J, K. Hoover, Miss
Hoover, R. 0. Kjuibrough, A. F. Kor-be- l,

Miss Elsa Korbel, Miss Elma
Korbel, Eugene Korn, Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Kurtz, A. K. Lanyan, Miss Lan-ya- n,

J. Benton Leggat Mrs. Leggat,
Arzo N. Lewis, Nelson Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew A. Little, Wm. Llewel-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. McCarty,
G. K. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mon-tel- l,

Mrs. Mary W. Parkhurst, H V.
Pasquale, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Perkins,
Miss Augusta Poohler; Miss Irene
Poehler, Miss Ann T. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Purrington, Mrs. Ella V.
Reniff, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riggle,
Dan Rommel, August F. Schleicher,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick R. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sorenson, Miss Soronson,
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Suskind, Mrs. C.
I. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thornton, Geo. F. Trott, Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
B. Winsor, Perry Whiting, Gen. and
Mrs. Robt. Wankowski, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Zimmerman, Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Zobel.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 8. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
A. K. Ketcham and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. P
R. Stohl, Mrs. C. B. Herbert, Mrs. Dr.
Wayson and child, Miss Brown, Miss
G. Snow. Mr. and Mrs a p t ot,ti.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coombs, M. Evans,
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Roeb-'In- g,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T). Cook Miu
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Stolte'nbcrg,
.wis. unas. uaywood. Miss K. Scott,
Mr. and Mis. Bauni. Mr. onrl Mm n
II.- - Zimmerman and daughter, Mrs.
Carl Drury, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence
vir. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford Mr on,!
Mrs. Geo. H. Ruggiess. Miss Cogge-shal- l,

Miss E. Plummer, S. E. Holli-da-

J. W. Elder, Dr. and Mrs. Calla-
han. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson Mr
and Mrs. .Klaus, M. Morgan M. Mer
rill, Geo. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Fellows, C. N. CoUon and daugh-
ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Crawford Mr m,i m,--

Reeves, Mrs. Merrill and daugjrtor Mr
and Mrs. Grant Capeland, Miss K.
Dalvyniple. Mrs. W. F. Bn rnnq IVTru
C. B. Potter, Miss Potter, Mr. and Mrs!
C. C. Laney. Miss M. Archibald, Miss

loung, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Colby,
Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert Miss G. A
Levey, Mrs. G. E. M. Nelson. M.
Young, F. W. Hogan, I,. F. Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnkman. Miss Alice ,
Smith, Mrs. M. Giggins, Mrs. A.
Brooko. Miss E. Brooke. Mrs. P. John-
son, Miss Randolph, Miss A. Nelson,
Mi. J. McKlnney, T. E. Hudson, Mrs
Hudson, Mi.is . Cooke, Mn. Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Neal, Miss I Wolfe
Miss M. Cox Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Laf-fert-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fernandez,
Miss Maedonald, Mrs. Hugo Carlson,
Robt. Winkleman, Mr. and Mrs. G. II.
Halse. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bralov,
Mrs. M. Bosse, Miss B. F. Carr, R. N.
Smith, Miss E. Woodbury, Miss E. W.
WalBon. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Macdoii-nld- .

Mrs. P. Johnson Mr. and Mrs.
Barnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert, Mr ami
Mrs. L. JL Fisher. W. A. Morse, A.
Link. Mrs. A. Holden. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Birlle, C. R. Wilmore, Mrs. R.
.1. O'Shea. Mrs. E. P. Shuudler, H. M.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.,.I. C. Stone, Mr.
and Mrs. La Moreanx C. .1. Wall,
Chas. Reiner, Ken Metcalf, D. k.

a .
S. C. Allen Off for the Coast.

bo safely placed in the tourist clas
The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria

is expected to show up from .San
Francisco early on next Monday
morning and tliis ve.;sel can be

counted upon to bring at least one
hundred additional passengers.

'Tis true that the Malson Naviga-
tion steamer Wilhelmina sailed for
San Francisco at. ten o'clock this
morning wilh neaily one hundred an I

for'y passengers, including the merry
bunch of Shriners. The" delegation
now Hearing these islands in the Si-

erra will more than offset this ex-

odus.
A wireless message received at the

agency of C. Brewer and Company
this morning announces the Sierra
1207 miles off San Francisco light-
ship at eight o'clock last night. The
vessel was steaming through moder-
ate westerly winds, smooth seas and
clear weather generally. The pas
senger list includes Hit in tho cabin
and 14 traveling in the steerage. The
vessel is bringing a large general car
go of which 2800 tons are for Hono
lulu. A mail for the local postofilce
amounting to 284 sacks is on board
together with a quantity of Weils
Fargo Express matter.

The old reliablo San Francisco-H- o

nolulu ferry boat is predicted by her
agenls as sure of being off the port
at day break on Friday morning.

Captain John B. Searle who for
sonic years past has been master of
the island steamer J. A. Cummins has
left that vessel and his position i;i
now being ably filled by Captain Wil-hel- m

C. Bruhn ono of the best lui nvn
skippers in the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation service.

Captain Searle is a Britisher by
birth. He renounced his allegiance to
the British crown to take up papers
ami became a. full Hedged American
citizen ut a lime following upon the
annexation of these inlands. Since
that time he has been connected with
the Cummins and has been a more
or less familiar figure in local ship-
ping at the port. Captain Searle has
not given out his plans for the fu-

ture. Captain Bruhn is receiving the
congratulations of a host of friends
over his appointment which is looked
upon in the light of a promotion.

Rough weather is presumably ac-
countable for the delay in tho arrival
of1 tho Canadian-Australia- n liner Mo- -
ana. The vessel was sighted off the
port at noon todav and is expected
will come up to her berth at Alakea
wharf without much delay. The ves
sel is bringing a small general car-
go from Australian ports and will
leave a quantity of supplies for
transhipment to the steamer Zea-landi- a,

which will make a calf at
Fanning Islands. It is expected that
the Moana will be given a prompt
dispatch for Victoria and Vancouver.
She will probably sail for the coast
before midnight.

Wrilele Reports No Wreckage.
The arrival of the luier-lslan- d

steamer Wailele was awaited Jwilh
unusual interest, by shipping men this
morniii,g as this vessel came In from
Hawaii. The ollicers were closely
queslioned as to whether they sight
ei1 anything that looked like a schoon- -

er in distress, or even bits of wreck
age. They had nothing to offer con-
cerning the fate of the litlla schooner
Mi'i Wahino and her crew.

The Wailelo brought 29 head CHttle
ami 11 calves. Fine weather char- -
iclerlzed the firs', part of her trip.
T1e vessel has been working along

J

tho coast, of Hawaii for a week or
more. She took on sugar at I'apailo,
Paa'ihan and KrU along llamakua.
The steamer made several trips to
Hilo where- sugar was discharged in-

to the Matsou Navigation steamer Ily-ado- s,

Enterprise and Willie in na.

weather on the outward trip with
head winds arid' choppy seas in re-- l'

turning. He further reports the
scnoonwr uamme and Mindoro at
Hrlo while the schooner Honoipif ar-
rived nt Hana on last Sunday.

Manchuria Has Sailed.
At two o'clock yesterday after-

noon, the Pn.el.ilc Mail Pner Manchu-
ria sailed from San Francisco for the
Orient by the way of Honolulu, The
vessel is believed bringing a goodly
number of passengers for this port
and it is possible that internal Rev-

enue Collector CoUrill will be among
tho arrivals. .Philippine Commission-
er Dean C. Worcester is reported as
a through passenger lor the Far East
by the Manchuria.

Hawaiian Sugar Has Reached the
IstHmus.

A large consignment of Hawaiian
sugar has reached the Isthmus of

'by the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Columbian. The vessel is
reported to have arrived at Sallna
Cruz on Feb. 2CI.Ii. The slenmer car-
ried tho regiilaMoii twelve thousand
tons sugar from island ports.

Japanese Liner Now- Enroute.
According to cables received at the

One of these steamers Is the Massa-- I ' Af,er n:,vinS liccn fumigated at the
cbiisetts, now being used oa an, At-- 1

l'n-ite-

'' States quarantine wharf, the
lantic run by the Atlantic Transport 'American bark S. C. Allen was towed
Company. I ea by the Malson Navigation tug

:,
I Intiepid yesterday morning. The ves- -

The little lie tnkes the longest squar- - :?cl is bound for the sound taking bal-
ing. hist only from' this port.

W.G. Peacock&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Roune Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers

TouchingJAUAI .

RATES REASONABLE
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TRUST COMPANIES BELT ROAD BILL
I. ti SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS

are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back, PASSES HOUSEDENOUNCE BILL

(Continued from Pace 1.)
road construction up to the Hoard of
Supervisors of the counties in.on rcc- -

J.: ..

which instantly responds to every
movement ol the body and relieves all
strain on the shoulders and trouser
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Suspenders not only the most
comfortable, but the most durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley President'-'o- the buckle.

Manufactured by

The C. A. Edgarton Manufacturing Co.

SHIRLEY, MASS., U. S. A.

. ..... it firM MA
UJMMlt MMd LIU" "J tin.
neer, while Cooke, of Maui, by a min-
or change, added eight, more miles to
the road between Kaalai and llniawa
on Moiokai.

Under its present form, the bill! Every pair
, guaranteed j

Avoid W
Inferior f

Imitations W

nrmnmtmmttirrrssittnssf.'iii

(Continued from Page 1.)
be amtmltu by KUlstitutiii:5 for the
phrase 'who Is not removable at the
pleasure of the appointing officer or
liody," the phrase 'whose term of otllce
la not prescribed in Section !i0 of the
Opinio Act'

"The Organic Act specifically leaves
It with the Territory of Hawaii to de-li-

the tenure of oMice. This bill
the term of ofliee in Section 1

thereof, and In Section 2 prescribes
that the term of otllce shall cease upon
the happening of certain events."

Through a misunderstanding, the
Senate proceeded with the considera-
tion of the bill on third reading, pass- -

(gives $2(10,000 to Oahu, $80,000 to Ha-

waii, $70,000 to Maui and $44,000 to
Kauai. iiawuu county, nowevcr, is

jnot (satisfied with this amount and in

ft "K
teal v X'ga

Cluett
Spring

ShirtsNew Arrivals rr.4i.

ins it and then discovering; that It
should have been on second reading
only.

The House resolution nsking that the
government be asked to name a bnttle-- !
ship "Hawaii" was passed, but in an
amended form, the recommendations of
the judiciary committee he'mg adopted
as follows:

"It Is not within the power of the
Secretary' of the Navy to grant the
reiiuest set fo.-t- h in the resolution, as
under the Revised Statutes of the
United States, Seition lf:!l, sis nmend-e- d

by Act of May 4, 189S, Chapter
2U (.'10 Statutes at Large 390), and by
25 Statutes at Large 15!), all first-cla- ss

battleships must be named for the
States until the names of the States
shall have been exhausted. There are,
however, enly four States remaining
on the list, Nevada, Oklahoma, Ari-

zona and New Mexico, assuming that
the two latter will soon he admitted.
The battleships authorized this year
adn next year will then exhaust the

'

namei of the States, alter which Ha-

waii's claim may properly receive con- -'

:dd ration."
Senator Fairchild, chairman of the

AVayst and Means Committee of the
Senate, doi not intend to give the

in plain and pleated bosom,

in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to

suit. No extra charge.

addition now has a bill pending al-

lowing that county to Issue $('.00,000
in bonds lor road construction.

The House started in this morning's
session with nothing out of the or-

dinary in sight. No cuimimnic.atioiu;
or memorials wore received, for the
first time during the session.

The judiciary commit fee in report-
ing on a hill lo allow more discretion
on the part of tin Icier settlement
management In purchasing supplies
recommended an amendment provid-
ing for the calling for bids before the
purchases are made. The report
amending the bill was adopted.

The committee on education recom-
mended the passage of Walaholu'a
bill providing for the earnings of

schools, except the money
earned hy the publics, to go into the
Territorial treasury. The reiwrt was
adopted. Waiaholo;s bill for a new
sehoolhotise nt Lahaina, Maul, was
laid on the table to be considered
with the appropriation bill.

Ed. Towse of Oahu introduced a
bill amending the revisel laws relat-
ing to the care of discharged prison-
ers. Under this bill each prisoner
would receive at discharge five dollars
in money and a suit of clothes cod-
ing not more than txn dollars.
Passed Third Reading.

H. B. No? 3. Ily Castle To provide
for the construction of belt roads.

II. B. No. 23. riy Sheldon Amend-
ing Revised Laws relating to prison
inspector.

'II. B. No. 24. fly Fernandez Re-

lating to certain parks.
II. B. No. 23. Ily Fernandez

Amending Revised Laws relating to
sidewalks, t

II. B. No, 4. By Castle Appropri-
ating $115,000 for reconstrticMon ol'
Judiciary building.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING NEW

GOODS FOR OUR READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT:

1911 Styles "Christy"' Waists
Princess Slips

Light-Weig- ht Rain Coats
Wash Skirts

Medium-Weig- ht Tailored Suits
ALL ALTERATIONS MADE FREE OF CHARGE The

Shirt$1.50
Our Millinery Department

IS SHOWING THE VERV LATEST IN STREET HATS.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

two bills providing for an increase in

the salaries of Maui oillcials any hur-

ried consideration. Tills morning he
asked for more time, stating that he
wished to hear an expression of opin-

ion from the Hoard of Supervisors be-

fore making any recommendation.
The House joint resolution declar-

ing the sditiiTunt of the Legislature
as boing that the Throno Room and
Senate chamber shall be reserved ex-

clusively for the use of the Legisla-
ture, was tabled on the ground that
it was Ineffective, not even carrying
out the lea for which it was drafted.
A new resolution will be drafted to
protect the new furnishings of the Sen-

ate from misuse and the House will be
left to resolve for the protection of Its
own meeting place If it so desires.

H. n. No. 40. By Towse. Accept A
ing gift of.AV. G. Irwin to Territory
of certain lands to be added to

Park. .'
Bill,- -, Introduced.

H. B. No. 108. By Towse An act
to provide assistance for discharged
prisoners, amending chapter 110 . of
revised laws, adding new section.

TI. B. 100. By Arfonso An act hi
amend Revised Laws relating to sale
of intoxicating lin,nor.

Exquisite Dress and Waist Patterns
in gras3 linen and silks.

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers In the World In Taclfla

Souvenirs
Young Building

Oriental
Handicraft

Wqeblt Rnlletln K1 oer veur.

o

alues to
On account of remodelling our Store Front and Dress Department, we are clearing
space for carpenters to work by selling SILKS at Bargain Prices

Our Sales are always successful. Why ? Because when we make reductions they are
worthwhile.

This sale of Silks should keep us very busy for the next few days. The following are part of what the big stock comprises :

At 25c Kobe Silks and Silk Mulls, various colors

At S5c-- - 50 Pieces, including Black, Red, Navy Blue, Pink,
Grey, Champagne, Wisteria, White, Brown, etc., in
Kinsha Silks, Shantungs, Mainpur, and other Novelty

"

Silks.

$1.25 values in Taffettas, every shade, guaranteed qualities, 75c
Messaline Satins, worth $1.25, at 7 5c, all the new evening shades
Czarina the popular Two-Tone- d Silk, in Helio, Green, Apricot,

Sky, Black and Brown, at 8c yard.
French Taffetta and Satin Brocades, light grounds, worth $1.50,

at 75c
Foulards 50 pieces, one dress each style only, worth $1.50,

at 85c.

A few odd pieces of 75c values in Liberty Satins, at 45c.
New Diagonal Silks, worth $1.75, in Black, Green, Grey, Cardin-

al, Gold, and Blue, at $1.25.
$2.00 value in Lyons Black Gros Grain Silk, at $1.50 yard
$1.25 values in Crepe de Chine, in Blue, Red, Cream, Torquoise,

Pink and White, at 95c.
French Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, in Black, White, Pink and

Blue, regular $2.50 at $1.95.'
Palm Crepe, a beautiful material, 36 inches wide,' in new evening

shades, worth $2.50, at $1.75.
Black Taffetta, yard wide, at $1.25, $1.45, $1.75staple goods at

cost price.

500 Pieces other Silks at this Sale that must be cleared quickly to
' make room to carry out the alterations we have already started

GROAN Fort StreetWe Invite Inspection
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WAIKIKl LOTS
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday Noon
.

Sale will bo held in Collins building,
No. 84 King street (opposite Union
Grill), at 12 o'clock.. .Maps, etc., at
office of

EditorWallace R.. Farrington,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

HMJINiiNO Ht'Ll.UTl.N
Fct Mouth, anywhere la O S 0 ,7K
Per Quarter, anywhere til U.S 2.UO
Per Year, ai,vh-i- In U.S H.oo
Per Ye&i, postpaid, foreiKH 12.oo

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.)

npfl ! Editorial Room,

VONiSDAY

the best things ill used become evils; and, contiar-il- y,

the worst things used well prove good, Bishop Hall,

Stringent examination of all liquor
licenses and a close tab on saloons
are provided for in a bill introduced
In the House this morning by AtTor.so
of Hawaii. - ' .

The bill amends existing regulations
as follows: '

"Section-1- . Section 7 of Act 119 of
the Session Laws of 1907 Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"'Section 7. The secretary of each
board shall preserve a complete record
of every application for a license or
for renewal of a license, and all pro-
ceedings had or dofie with respect
thereto, and a like record of each

Issued; and perform such other
duties as the board may direct The
secretary shall also make annual re-
ports to tho Governor or to the treas-
urer of the county or city and county
from which such reports may be re-
quired, showing the number of appli-
cations received, granted srnd refused,
tho number, class or kind of licenses
issued, the name of the licensee, tho
location of the licensed premises, and
the number of licenses suspended and
revoked; together with any other data
or Information requested by the Gov-
ernor or by the treasurer of such
county or city and county or directed
to be given by the board.

" 'Before entering upon his duties the
secretary shall file with the auditor of
the county or city and county in which
he Is to serve a bond to such county
or city and co'unty in such amount and
form and with such surety as tho
Hoard of Supervisors in such county
or city and county shall approve.'

"Section 2. Section 26 of Act lift of
the Session Laws of 1907 is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

" 'Section 2fi. All license fees shall
be paid to the secretary of the board
in the county or city and county
wherein the licenses upon which the
same are paid are 'issued. Such sec-
retary shall keep a book wherein ho
shall enter an account of such fees re-

ceived by him, and he shall forthwith
forward to the treasurer of the county
or city and counts' In which he Is to
serve all such fees received hy him
during such month as realizations for
such county or city and county.' "

SALES FEW BUT

STOCKS STRONG

Although, sales were few today on
the Honolulu stock exchange, the gen- -

oral trend is upward, and the scarcity
of sales Is accounted for by the stead-
ily higher prices that owners of stock
arc beginning to hold out for. One of
the notable raises Is that of McHrydo,
which has been as low as 4 and which
until a few days ago had not seen 5

for months. ' The last-sal- e of this stock
was at B and overnight it jumped.
Between boards 15 shares sold at 0.125,
and twenty-fiv- e more at 6.

Liquor Inspector Fennell, who is
ever watchful in pinching those win
sell liquor illegally, made a smart
catch yesterday afternoon in a Jap-
anese hotel on Aala Ijane.

He arrested Ikawa, a- Japanese, for
selling beer and gin, fob which he
received one dollar from the purchas-
er of liquor. After he had seized the
liquor, Fennell found a marked coin
in the man's pocket. The Japanese
claimed however, that he did not sell
the boo,e.

Weekly Ttnlletln 1 ner nnrs,SSSsS33S
six or more legitimate children un-

der eighteen years of age from pay-

ment of "poll, road and school taxes
when their Income is less than $1100

per year Affonso.
II. B. 10(1 To alter the boundar-

ies of senatorial districts of TeVritory
of Hawaii by dividing same into five
senatorial districts Affonso.

H. II. 107 Making legal pay of all
1h borers on public works not less than
$2 a day of nine hours, with eight
hours on Saturdays Cockett.

3 MORE

ESSE ESS

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; -- new, with
all modern conve-
niences; lot 100x140.
P'ice ...-$425-

Three.bedroom house ODj
Kalakaua Ave.; hard- -'

wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5Q00

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BElffEL STREET

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

. ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

FIVE SENATORIAL
DISTRICTS PLANNED

The principal bill introduced In the
House at. the afternoon session yes
terday w'as one by Alfonso, creatine;
an extra senatorial district on Ha-
waii, making five In all. The bill Is
as follows:

Section 1. All of that portion of the
Island of Hawaii which Is now includ-
ed in the judicial districts of Puna,
South Hilo, North Hllo and Hamakua
is hereby created the first senatorial
district.

All of the Islands of Maul, Molokai,
Lnnnl and Kahoolnwe Is hereby cre-
ated the third senatorial district.

All of the Island of Oahu is hereby
created the fourth senatorial district.

All of the Islands of Kauai and Nii-ha- u

is hereby created the fifth sena-

torial district.
Section 2. Thflt the electors In each

of the said senatorial districts shall
be entitled' to elect senators as fol-

lows: "

In the first district, two.
In the second district, two.
In the third district, three.
In the fourth district, six.

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hackingtickling, persistent
cough that means the : most,
especially when' there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cfieny Pectoral

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Aycr ii Co.. Lowell, MaM U. 8. A.

PRIM BILL

A LA BERKELEY

The tip given by the.B u 1 1 e t i n on

what was likely to happen to the di-

rect primary bill in the Judiciary
Committee of. the House proved cor
rect. The committee met yesterday
afternoon and after discussing tho
primary bill introduced by Walking,
of Oahu, a3 well as the theory jf the
direct primary, decided to defer ac
tion until a bill drawn along the. lines
of the Berkeley direct primary can
be submitted.

Judge W. L. Whitney and Judgy H
E. Cooper were both present at the
hearing yesterday afternoon. Judge
Whitney, while not prejudiced in fav-

or of the Berkeley plan; thinks it is
a good one and being somewhat of an
export on drawing primary bills, wast
asked by the committee to draft one
along the desired' lines.

The characteristic feature of the
Berkeley act is that it provides that
where a candidate receives at ..the
primary more than half of the votes
cast for that office, he shall be con
sidered duly elected and does not
have to run again at the election. The
advantage of this feature, the legis-
lators think, is that it saves a great
deal of expense. Most of the opposi-
tion to the enactment of a direct
primary bill has been declared be-

cause of the expense to the individ-
ual candidate it entails. '

The House will probably make a
lot of amendments to the bill, even
after it comes out of the committee,
unless the leading members get their
ideas into the measure before it is
reported out of the committee. H
will probably"" be near the end of the
session before the bill is complete.

Governor Frear yesterday signed
the first three general acts of the
Legislature this session. One bill
places more work in the hands of the
warden in conned ion with the parol-
ing of prisoners and relieves the un-
paid prison inspectors of fonie of
their duties. House Bill No. 20 re-
peals tiiat portion of the municipal
act relating n election inspectors
and will prevent inspector:! from
drawing wages from both the Terri-
tory and the county. The other hill
authorizes the' Supreme Court to eell
loriiis ior cosi. rue l'acltic-Panam- a

Commission resolution was . also
signed by the Governor yesterday.

DAYS

Aa.j-...--- n.M. , lWMwf

Palmist
Cottage C

U NDER ARREST

Eight fishermen, sons of Dal Nip-
pon, were brought before President
Mott-Smit- h of the Board of Health at
noon tpday, and charged with the vio-

lation of health regulations. They
were caught fishing kawakawas and
akus within the prohibited districts,
to wit, 'between Diamond Head and
Barber's Point. On this account, they
were arrested by the health officers.
Eight baskets of fish, were confiscate
ed by the' officers as evidence: ' '

Upon the arrival of the fishermen.
In custody of Chief Inspector Char- -,

loci; they were lined up in the pres-
ence of President Mott-Smit- h and the-othe-

officials, who had gathered to
discuss the local sanitary situation.

Assisted by one of the scribes as a"

Japanese interpreter Mott-Smit- h,

asked the fishermen, if they, knew of
the regulations of the Board, restrict-
ing them from fishing between Dia-

mond Head and Barber's Point, The
men answered that they had read in
newspapers about the regulations;
but, claimed that since they cajight
fish at Hecia, Koolau, the Boarll of
Health had no control over them.
Mott-Smit- h will investigate the case,
before taking any action.

During the deliberations of the
health authorities, the Japanese fish-

ermen remarked that they were up
igainst the proper authorities.

The names of the Japanese fisher-
men are' Kinoshita. Kawa, Tanuma,
Mayeda, Taketa, okomizo, Hamano
and Mnrashita.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Wednesday, Mar. 1.
PORT SAID Arrived Feb. 27: S. S.

Ella, hence Jan. 1.

POUT TOWNSEND Arrived Mar. 1:
Schr. Oceania Vance, from Hilo,
Feb. 12.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

IMPORTANT.
Notice to Intending Passengers for San

Francisco and Shippers. -
Owing to the prevailing health con-

ditions aUthe Port of Honolulu, T. H.,
ind in order to avoid detention and
eventual quarantine on arrival at the
Port of San Francisco, Cab, the follow- -
ng regulations prescribed by the U. S.

Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service must be complied with:

1. CABIN PASSENGERS.
Prior to the Issuance of tickets an

ifiidavlt must be presented at the re
spective ticket otlice In the following
form;
City and County of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu, T. H.ss. ;
The undersigned, ., duly

sworn, deposes and says t,hat be juas
been and will be a resident of said
Honolulu, Onhu, T. H., at
(here specify hotel or street address)
for the five days prior to ;

(date of steamer's departure). ,

(Signature of passenger.)
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 1911.
N. 15. In case of man and wife, the

husband can take tho oath; in case of
a family, the head of the same-ca- n

take tho oath. Oath can be taken be
fore any notary public.
!. SECOND - CLASS AND STEER-

AGE PASSENGERS.
These will be required to undergo a

quarantine period of five full days prior
to the date of the departure of the
respective steamer from Honolulu, un-

der v supervision of the U, S. Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service,
on Quarantine Island, at their own ex-
pense.

3. CARGO.
All permits issued at the respective

steamship oflice must be vised by the
U. S. Public Health and Marine Hospi-
tal Service officials before the cargo
covered by such permit will be accept-
ed at tho respective wharf at Hono-
lulu.

These regulations to remain In force
until further notice.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Agents,,Oceanic S. S. Co.;

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
Agents, Matson Navigation Co.. and

Toyo Klsen Kalsha;
It. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Pacific Mail S. S. Co. :

Expert

Watch

Repairing

II. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.;
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

WHAT HONOLULU SHOULD DO.

Cholera with its mainland record of many years ago,
makes the shivers run up and clown the spine of persons
who expect to see hundreds stricken down in the street and
various other foolish things that are relics of the days when
intelligent people did not "know how."

' Honolulu having dealt with black plague and having it
more or less constantly at the door, should make short work
of a cholera visitation. To do this requires merely a vigor-

ous, prompt, well organized sanitation campaign
Piagtie spreads itself through every possible channel, the

air, the water and even the earth may become infected
Cholera may be contracted only through the mouth, by

.

eating or drinking.
The only excitement that should prevail in this city at the

present time in connection with the cholera cases that have
appeared, is the bustle and, hurry of active, efficient work-

ers, and plenty of them, who will put the whole population
of the probably infected districts under strict and daily ob-

servation. That, with the scrubbing brush and the disin-.fectin- g

spray ,will 'do the immediate business this city has
in hand. -

Honolulu would be in shame and disgrace if it should let
a cholera situation get away from it and we do not presume
for an instant that such a thing is within the range of the
reasonable probabilities.

But the work should not stop with the immediate clean-
up.

The cholera cases can be made a blessing in disguise, and
we hope that the people of Honolulu will have the good
sense to get out of cholera all the blessings to be obtained.

House to house inspection of certain districts should be
supplemented by a comprehensive and aggressive scheme
of public improvement that will wipe out the bog holes, the
dirty streams ,the dirty waters of all kinds that carry not
only the infection of cholera but furnish the breeding places
for the worst enemies of the public health of which Honolulu
has any information.

The clean up of the limited cholera areas should be only
an incident when compared with what should be planned in
reclamation, condemnation, if necessary, and a general
building of a city that is a city not a barnyard a city
that will hold a reputation as the healthiest, the best protect-
ed, and the safest from a health standpoint in 'the Pacific
ocean safe because the people know the dangers, are
forearmed and therefore forewarned, and who not only
know what to do but who do it when the action is timely.

Action for clearing up the greater Honolulu, is manda-
tory.

It will cost money, but it will be the best investment ever
made for this city.

Does anyone ever claim that the walling up of Nuuanu
stream and. filling in the adjoining lands of the present Aala
park was not a splendid investment for Honolulu?

Who then will declare that the filling in of the swamps in

the outskirts and in the immediate centers of the city of Ho-

nolulu is putting "too muchTnoney, more than we can af-

ford," into public improvements.
This is a growing city:
If you have any regard for its good name and good health,

get into the movement to carry out the scheme for public
improvement, and do it now.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WEEKLY
Per Six Montns A .Ho
Per Vur, anywhere Ig U.S. ... .. I.c
F'er Year, knywhere n C&tuuU... I. Wo
Per V?ar rastpaid, foreign 3.nn

2185
2256

Bmerii at the Post office at Honoji-l-
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work that will help to guarantee .this
city against rpidemicn, quaryudnes,
and the diversion of trade that in one
season could easily amount to one
million of dollars?

Business men and taxpayers should
use the same business sense when
they deal with public affairs that they
do when they handle their own busi-
ness.

THE PRIMARY LAV.

Freedom from intricate technical-
ities is the first (juiilillcatlon of sue
cess for the direct primary law.

Wo presume that the members of
tUo..... .Trflu!l1lll'n....... ... . i.ii;nva (inningnilinn.r t. iiiiitvtj

the primary law a success, and not to
lumber it up with a lot of details

1 Floral

Parade

Pictures
IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

GURREY'S

Ring up 1574 and a boy will call for
.' your

Wireless
MESSAGE

During the week the office is open
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., and on

Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

In the fifth district, two.
Section 3. All laws and parts of laws

in conflict herewith are hereby e

pealed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect

from and after the date of its ap
proval.

Alfonso also introduced a bill- dur-
ing the afternoon to encourage fam-

ilies by exempting the fathers of fam
ilies from tuxes on certain conditions.

Hills introduced during the after-
noon were as follows:

H. Tt. 103 Providing for payment
of relief claim of Hllo Electric Light
Company, Ltd., of $107.77 in full set-

tlement Affonso.
H. B. 101 To authorize the recov

ery of attorney's fee by a person re-

covering judgment in an . action
brought for wngesAffonso. . ,

H. I!. 105 Exempting- fathers of

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of tour Bleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
fl!5.

Furnished house on beach at Wat.
kikl for rent for tbroo months from
March 1. 1911.

it .
, t.u-.-i r

i ' ' 4V
For

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street loft at 11200 and on Young street
at $oo.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An 11800 bargain in Maklkl district.

TAXES AND PUBLIC WORKS

BONDS.

Six cases oT cholera can easily cost
the business men of thin city ?2r,0,-00- 0.

That la n very conservative llg-u- re

of the injury resulting from (he
tourist business that will be diverted
from this iort and these Islands by a
tliree-Jin- o news cable dispatch In the
mainland papers that cholera Inn ap-

peared In Honolulu. 4
Men who object to appropriations

and taxes and loan funds think that
a million dollars in bonds for public
work is a terrific amount of Money.

It is indeed a goodly sum. We con-

fess that It is more than the Hull 1

1 n uses in an ordinary wuek'n busi-
ness,

Kut what does a million dollars
amount to when expended 011 public

Dr. Carl Louis PermWaterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

The Noted
The Royal Hawaiian Hotelthat will make It a load lYom the

Btart. 1 I
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Boaght and Sold
' 807 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box k07

39
& w. and oDar

The Bulletin telephone numberj
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-

tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. Dress and Negligee ShirtsWilliamson, &

, Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
,

BZ MERCHANT STREET

rhone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Tourist remember, the Anchor

Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
Scales and weights adjusted aecur-rately'V- y

F. II. Webb, Cunha's Alley,

Honolulu Stock Exchange
11

A RE favorites with men who know style, recognize beauty
1 V in materials, and appreciate the comfort of a perfect
fit. We sell either E. & W. or "Star" Shirts with full confi-
dence that we are making friends for the store, tor we know
that these shirts can not be equalled for the money.

$1.50 to $3.60

"Wednesday, Mar. 1.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

King street.
The marines from the British cruis-

er Kent are enjoying every minute if
the shore leave, which is granted in
squads. .

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

' funeral of the late Mrs. James
1 mi will take place from St.
And s Cathedral this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

A fine lino of Hawaiian Souvenir
View Hooks and Collections of Ha-

waiian Songs are for sale at Wall,
Nichols Co. on King street.

The Victor Talking Machines ami
all the latest records can bo lunt of
the Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. Od--

Fellows Iilock.
Nervous conditions will be cotisid- -

ercd at the Illustrated Health Talk

Jclnerny Shoe
,
Store SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,

Elks' Building King Street

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Cora. & Siik. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugai On. ......
Honokaa Sugai Co
Haiku S u gar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Olowalti Co
Paauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
rioneer Mil! Co
Walalua Agrlc. Co
Walluku Sugar Cn
VVaiitiaualo Sugar Co. . . .
YVaimea Sugar Mil Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Interlsland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

lion. R. T. & I, Co . Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Coin.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

for Ladles at the Y. W. C. A. parlors,

2t5
i7Vs VH
V) W'i

130

iM 13 '

145
15

17 18

195 220

27 27
........ .......

22 23M

146 ISO

200 201

104. I05j-- i

i6q
2o 250

'25

105
110

14

140
........ .........

20 21
35

35 4l

This Is the Time
ft

FOR USING CAKE LV THE SELECTION OF Tol l; HIU-BLE-

REMEMBER OURS 18 A K! AN ITAll V KJloP IN EVERY

RESPECT. THERE IS NOTHING CONTAMINATING. NO

GERMS.

Why have smudgy, indistinct

copies when the

KEEL0X
CARBON

will give a clear impression that
will hold its color?

KEELOX lasts longer and

gives clearer impressions than
any other carbon made.

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

OLD AGE
Oahu R. & U Co

Hoston building, tomorrow, nt 2:3!)
p. in. All ladies coidially invited.

The man who Is particuWr abor.t
his shirts will bo pleased with the E.
& W. and Star Shirts for sale at
va's Toggery, Ltd., Elks' building,
King street.

The Grady, Rebuilt Typewriters
BUaraniced for one year, are far s;ile
at A. H. Arleigh & Co., Ltd., Uolcl
near Fort street. Underwood $ii5,
Remington No. 7, $(50, and Reming-
ton No. 10, $80.

Copies of People and Places of Ha.
wall are on sale at the Bulletin
office arrtf nswstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Postagegper copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will takj your list
and mail for twenty cints a copy,

Judgement on condemnation pro-
ceedings was entered in the Feiieral
Court yesterday ftv the United Slates
against Willi tm It. Castle and others
for 12,101 square feet near Diamond
Head. The land will be iwed for an
artesian- - water supply! for Fort Ruger.

"According to the Garden Island
Kanal got its full share of the elec-
trical storm that recently passed
over the islands. It is claimed that

Hilo K. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. It. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . Metropolitan Meat MarketTanjong Olok R.C.. pd up

finds many without means of
support.

The young should prepare for
the time when their earning
power is over by putting aside
every week or month some part
of their income.

ao an ass.bii pd. .
Palmne Rub. Co. (I'd)..

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietor.Pabang " (Ass. 40 IM) TELEPHONE 1814

OFFERS FOU SALE the CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED RES-
IDENCE PliOPHRTY, situate on
BEACH, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY in City, unil
ACREAGE PROPERTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TO BUYERS, us I furnish abstracts
of title, ami deeds without additional
cost. y

STANGENWALD BUILDING
"

125 Merchant Street Honolulu

I50NV.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.)
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter.
Haw. Ter. 4Hio ........
Haw. Ter. SVi

if a
Hawaiian News

Co.,
This can easily be done
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Cal. Beet Slig. & Kef. Co. 6is opened and systematic depos-
its made. Alex. Voung

Bldg.

99 54

94 M
10 1;

FORTUNE IN RUBBER
Mere fortunes are to be made in Rubber than in sugar, oil or any

other commodity, as the demand far exceeds the supply. Those who
.were fortunate to buy rubber shares a few years ago are now getting
50 and even 100 on their investment, and can sell out today for
double and treble what they cost. You have one more opportunity in
RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO.. This is a sure thing, and, what is more,
A SAFE THING, as the trees are already planted and thousands of
them even now producing rubber. A few dollars a week invested now
will put you on easy street for the rest of your life. Do not let this
opportunity pass. Call at once at 7 Young Bldg, or phone 2530, for
particulars.

90
01 NEW TODAYBank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

11,000,000

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6a

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co.. Issue 1901
HlIcR. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ga

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 6a ...
Mutual Tel. 6s...-.;...-

OahuR. L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co Cx
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalun Agrlc 00.5 ...

NOTICE OF OF OFFI- -

93
ELECTION

CERS.Will buy a BEACH I0T near
92

101

99

a vivid flash set fire to some dry
grass on the mountain range on the
Haena side of the C. B. Makee home.
A sharp rain" quickly.' put; out' the
flames.

The Kilauea plantation has pur-
chased all the ioi-tabl- track which
was used in transporting; material
from the landing to the power house
In o additions to the plant and will
ship them up by the next steamer.
They will bo nted by the plantation
as portnhletracks in the fields. Gar-
den Isliind.

Com- -

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

Bites. . Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Ahuimahu Pineapple & Ranch
pany, Limited.90

--Insure
fob Yorn couns use an

Ma

At the amiunl mcctliifr of the stock-
holders of the Ahulmaiiu I'lnoepple it
Hanch Company, Limited, held in Ho-

nolulu on February '2.'!, lull, the fol-
lowing directors wore elected to servo
for the ensultiB year:

for. W. F. Burrows, Mr. Edward Til-de- n,

Mr. F. V. Macfarlane, Mr. George

goon Bros.,
SIERRA REPORTS AnticoF

SALES Between Hoards: 15 o.

$.12Vi; 25 McBryde, 113
Oahu, $27.50; 10 Hawn. Com-!.-

,
$37.50.

fosHlon Sales: $1000 llonokai lis.
flOl.rn; 5 Oahu, $27.75; 5 Hutchin-
son. $15.5"; 5 Walalua, $1C5.

DIVIDENDS Mar. 1, 1911; Haiku.
$1 share; l'aia, $1 share; Pioneer,
$1.50 share.

TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Akkca Sts.

The following wireless message lias
been received by the ugints from'' the
H. S. Sierra, bound for Honolulu:

S. S. Sierra, at sea, S p. m., February
28.1207 miles from San Francisco

Your Automobile
AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation
; Theft

Collision
ALSO

Property Damage
Liability

Latest sugar quotation 3.80 cents or ! lightship; moderate westerly winds,
$74.60 per ton. Riooot; s.a, weather clear; barometer

30:I9,'nir Gl; 1G4 calln passengers, II
Ktcorage passengers; liMi!) tons cargo,

Itodlek, Mr. C. J. Fulk.
At a subse(iiout meeting of thn

Board of Directors, the following olll-ce- rs

were elected to serve for the en-
suing year, viz.:
Mr. F. W. Macfarlane President
Mr. W. F. Burrows. .. .Vice-Preside-

Mr. C. J. FalU
Secretary and Treasurer

Mr. George Kodick Auditor
C. J. FALIv,

Secretary, Ahuiiiianu Pineapple &
na nun Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, February 23, 1911.
48G4-.'- lt

argains in

Lots

A BLADE AS SAFE AS A GILLETTE IlAKoU AND A3
EASY TO USE. SOLD ON THN DAYS' T1UAL, AND MONEY.
BACK IF NOT SATISl'VCTOHY.

Accident Proof
IN SETS '. $t,00, $2.D0, 6.00 and $10.00

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,
. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

284 sucks mall and Well-Furg- o ex
press.Sugar, 3,73'cts

Beefs, 9s, 10 1 2d WANTSI am authorized to offer for salovit
a sacrifice eight lots, 50x100 each, at
Kaimukl, near fort, for $100 each,
w hich lots were acquired through fore-
closure of mortgage.

FOR RENT.
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF

Mosrjulto-proo- f lunal rooms; also light
liousekucpiiiK. Ileasonable prices.
l:MS Emma Ht. 4Sti-l-4-

(iawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

STRAUCH-- P. E. R.
Waity Building

Libby, McNeill & Libby of Honolulu,
Limited.74 S. King Street

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Mi

n

hi
n

".'.IV

h.
'it v

Nice, conifoi lahle rooms. The Dclincin-Ico- ,'

Berdaiila .St., neiir Fort.
4KG4-- tf

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Libby, McNeill Libby of
llffnoltilu, Limited, held in Honolulu on
February 23, 1311, the following direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en

LOST.

Beware of Impure Milk
The germs of Cholera, Typhoid, Consumption and many other

death-dealin- g diseases lurk in impure milk.
PERFECTLY PURE MILK FROM HEALTHY COVS is fur-

nished at 1212C A. QUART by ,

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890 1'! '' - ;

Stop Paying Rent
'

See ,

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

WHEN D NEED OF suing year:

STOCK! AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

A Kni;;hl Templar's watch clinrm with
k'.v8tonA on ono side. Finder suit-
ably rewarded jy leaving at thIs"of-llc- e.

48G3-- 2tPaper ...(mnrnH in mi ii ... "HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block. Merchant Street

Mr. W. F. Burrows, Mr. Edward Til-de- n,

Mr. F. W. Mai'fiirlane, Mt George
Bodii k, Mr. C. J. Fnlk.

At n subsequent meeting of tlin
Board of Directors, the following ofll-ce-

were elected to servo for the en-
suing year, viz.:
Mr. F. W. Macfarlane President
Mr. W. F. Barrows. .. .Vice-Preside-

Mr. C. J. Fulk
Secretary and Treasurer

Mr. George Itodlek Auditor
C. J. FALK, "

Secretary, Libby, McNeill & Libby of
Honolulu. Limited.

Honolulu, February 23, 1911.
48G1-3- 1

...of any deicrition '

Phone 1410 pI II it s aim

FOR SALE

Choice Nuuanu Tract lots O up,
at your own terms. Electric car ser-
vice In r future.

Small lots at Pulitnm, on King street,
for house or store site--- , nt

Itenlly good bargains In Kameha-meb- a

Park Tract, ono block from King
street ear, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

Lots lit Pulama within walking dis-
tance of town. Easy terms.

A few lots on Kclihl roiid, beside the
Kamehumcha grounds. $."0 down ami
$11 per month without Interest.

FOR RENT Two new,
cottages ut t?M and $c"Ti.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

Giffard 6 Roth

Real Estate Agency
' CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Cornar Fort and Merchant Streets.

C UijOPKlNT
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a: m. to 4 t. in. .

HONOLirinx I.ASGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignSELECTION OF OFFICERS.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchanit
Hawaiian Fishery Co., Ltd.

All SEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANUI PHONE 1697At the annual meeting of the dlrec- -

tors of the Hawaiian Fishery Co., Ltd.,
bold on February 6, the following di

'

jl"-
-

Distilled Water Ice
For Ice, Distilled Water ttlid
Cold .Storage, consult the

BamMtsaxttmssBMsxBismwsis

AMERICAN-HA- ATIAJf
PAPER & SUTPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queeu Strtcti

GEO G. GUILD Manaet

1 .v...i.. fc

Pinectar I'lnH'li K hiiU tiiu btKi rcilntil
frtllt' MIl'Ul.

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
President T. Mitmnura

Y. Ishil
Treasurer G. Nakamuni
Secretary T. Iwaiiuga
Auditor T. NakamurH

Island Investment

Company
Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,

Box COO Phone 1123

CHANG CHAU

GENEKAL BUSINESS AGENT.
LNTERPEETER. NOTAKY PUBIIC

Jffice Comer Holel and Sra-t- h

Streets, 'P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2388.

"

OWL
Auditor K. Ilavashl

STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES AND Managing Director T. Tiikahashl
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 17. Ru-

dolph Unbolt of .South Africa was
kr.o-k- i ,1 out by Jack Redmond of Mil

REAL ESTATE

At nil Wudn I VsuntnliiM nnj StoruH

Arctic "Soda Water WorRs
lIoiHilnlu

lsit-ieut- i v Syrup fr ' cm hot imiKok,

rf A l!'lh'lniis tl;iV(.t inn; fur )i tt iic1iih ;i n Wr crrumn

A t All ill'DCCI'N

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Decls for California
t York; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

Grant Marriage Lioense; Dvawi
KorrgfiKM, Drcdx,. Byi of lle,
Leases, Willi, Etc. Attornet for tht

waukee in Hie sixth round of, a ten-- 1

Director.- -

T. Kurnmiitn, M. Kltaniura, G.
(5. Ohura.

4VGI-1-

Telephone 3449roend lout before the Badgt r Athletic
Club tonight. The solar plexus blows

Office 103 Staiifreivwnld Bivldinghi niili k succession did the trick. The
3utnrt Courts 79 MERCHANT IT f1"1" "'iKhe.1 1:1:1 pounds at 3 o'clockCIGAR NOW So

A. G UN ST & CO. Aventi
U3!F-"F- or Rent" eardt on sale

Cit Bulletin office.HONOLULU. PHONE 1310. Lhi.'i ul'lel'liouu. V. O. Box COfi Cable, "Bulldog"

I"
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A NERVE BUILOEI fflLQ POLICE

arshREFORM ON

Limited
5231

Mow on- - Sale
A complete assortment, of the best

. standard makes of

Sheets9
Pillow

and

Towels
These goods have advanced consider-
ably in price during the last few
weeks, but we were fortunate
enough to have our orders placed at
the old prices, and can give our cus-
tomers the benefit.

Delinquent Officers Are Fined
and Discharged From

Force.

(Special li u 1 1 r 1 n Ccrrcapondvnce.) '
IUI.O, Feb. 27. Gradually it begins

tit look as if Jlilo was going to have,
a bit of a police reform. At least, it
has been decided to begin a cleaning
up at the end of the month, and two
police officers have been slated for the
a:. One of these Is W'nipa, mi officer
on watch at Walakea. His action In
the case of Mahh-liiiit- , a Hawaiian who
was charged with assault and battery
on a Chinese, was what cooked Wai-pa- 's

pa ose, though there had been, it
appears, complaints against him be-

fore In the case in question it ap-
pears from the evidence given before
Judge Wise that the Chinese remark-
ed to the defendant, who Is a garbage
man, that he was not strong. Mahi
shipped the Oriental's face, and the
Chinese explained that he was only
joking. Then the defendant took the
Chinese by the queue, threw him to
the ground and kicked him In, the
abdomen and the side. Ry this time
the cries of his victim had called' to
the scene bystanders wdio stopped the
row. The police ollieer was, according
to the testimony of several witnesses,
standing within a few feet of the row
without making any attempt to Inter-
fere. After the others bad stopped tho
fight, he pushed the Chinese pack Into
his store and told him to "shut up."
Walpa paid no attention to Mabl-liili- l,

but Judge Wise did, for he fined him
$: and costs.

The other oflicer who is to doff his
uniform today is one Kaleihn-a- , who
has been for some time past on the
night watch from midnight until morn-
ing. There have been numerous com-

plaints against this oflicer, who has,
among other things, been charged vxith
collecting fees for stray horses which
he returned to the stables kept by Jsp-- a

nese.

The Bulletin illustrated special
edition will be of much , interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are1 visiting.

NKW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed Executor and Executrix of thi
Will of Alice Vv'albridge Gulick, de-

ceased, hereby give notice to all cred
iters of the deceased, to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even it
the claim be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to either of us at our res-

idence in Manoa Valley, Honolulu, or
to C. H. Dickey, our attorney, at No.
1 Campbell block, in said Honolulu,
within six months from date, or be

forever barred.
ORRAMEL H. GULICK,

Executor;
.. JULIA A. E. GULJK,

Executrix.
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 1, 1911.

4SG4--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honokaa Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Honokaa Sugar Com-

pany, held on Tuesday, February 28,

1IU1, at tho office of F. A. Sehaefer &

Co., I td, the following ollieers and
directors were duly elected to serve
lor the ensuing term:
F. A. Sehaefer, Honolulu President

V. H. Ilaird, Honolulu...
nt

E. rollitz, San Francisco
Second

J. W. Waldron, Honolulu. . .Secretary
Vv Lanz, Honolulu..,. Tpoasurer
Audit Company of Hawaii, Honolulu

Auditors
HOARD OF DIRECTORS.

F. A. Sehaefer, W. H. Halrd, J. W.
AViildron. W. Lanz, 1 1. Focke, George
Rodick, E. H. Wodehouse.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Company.

Olllce of Constructing Quartermas-
ter, Honolulu, 11. T March 1, lull.

PROPOSALS for construction of
pumphouse and installing water mains
at Fort Roger, H. T. SEALED PRO-
POSALS in triplicate will bo received
here until 10 a. in., April 1, 11111, and
then opened, for installing at Fort
Roger, water mains, constructing
pumphouse and furnishing and Inslul-- I

line therein the nuinning machinery.

NOTICE

Oases

Electric Co., Ltd.

THE LATEST MODELS

Street and Dress Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO, LTD.
1051 Fort Street

MEN CHILDREN LADIES
Electric Baths, Massage,
Special Treatments

GYMNASIUM open from 7 a. m. till
10 p. in. Telephono 2167.

176 South King Street (upstairs)
BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL

CULTURE

njgr r q
4

5 RECREATIONS
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VIOLIN CONCERT I

TOMORROW EVE.'
W. D. Adonis, who presents Ko-cia- n,

the violin v:iik;so tomorrow,
evening at the Hawaiian Opera House,!
has reason to he s:it'.sfied with the j

knowledge that tho Honolulu public
responds to a d3sire to see anil heart
people eminent in musical and dram-
atic worlds, tor Lie advance sale of
seats lor the Keciau concert is ex
tremely large and the house will bo
practicaliy dispose J of tomorrow.

Mr. Adams states that the rule
adopted during the Calvo concert of
selling all seats ut noon of the con-

cert day, which have been laid aside
for patrons, will he strictly adhered
to tomorrow for the Koeiau concert.
Also that at eigiit-lil'loo- n tomorrow
evening the first number will be play-
ed and no cwie will be seated until Uie
number is finished.

The box office plan is still open
at the Territorial Messenger Service
office, on Hotel street.

THE EMPIRE
Percy Hunter, representative of

Australia, has a moving picture of
Australian scenes which ho will ex-

hibit at the Empire theatre tonight
and tomorrow night.

lie will explain tho picture as it is
thrown on the screen, so that tho au-

dience will have tho double pleasure
of seeing the picture and undursLinJ-in- g

in detail what it means.
Mr. Hunter has much experience in

moving picture ideas end he Is one of
(ho advanced thinkers who believe
that one of tli3 mission of the moving
picture is education. There a''o line
views of Sydney harbor. Then oib
may see unow scenes on the highest
mountain in Australia.

Dollivcr and Rogers, singing and
dancing entertainers, will show to-

night at the Empire, as will Weiser
and Waiser. There will be-- moving
pictures besides that exhibited by
Percy Hunter.

BIJOU
Tho Columbians hold big audiences

at. the Bijou and In their diversified
act thoy present a whole show in a
compressed from.. Liltle Marilynn Is
catching, if anyone was ever catch-
ing and her toe dancing, impersona-
tions of prima donnas, and ballet worlc
are splendid. Her sisters, Claire and
Ruth, me artistic In the extreme in
their dancing and music, and their
mother, Mrs: Caro Miller, is charm-
ing. Caro Miller and Lew Pistel are

. hugely amusing in their sketch and
Tom Heath de)ic)its with his songs.

P.esidea this big show there are
moving pictures of the latest selec-
tion.

THE SAVOY
Last night was amateur night at the

Savoy theatre and the popular play-
house was packed. The amateurs
won great applause. The Doijic Trio
were at thoir best in new costumes
and latest songs. They received the
usual number of encores. The mov-
ing pictures were of the best.

' tm
UNIVERSITY CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers for the year 1!)U were
elected last night at a
meeting of the University Club nt the
club rmartcrs. Walter F, IH'lingham
was elected president to succeed S.
M. Rallon; J. R. Gait, vice president;
Judge W. L. Whitney, secretary, and
A. M. Nowell. treasurer, with W. M.
Graham, auditor. The officers, ex-

clusive of the auditor, and (lie fol-
lowing members were named to con-

stitute the boa''d of governors: Alonzo
Cailley P,rig.-Gc- n. Macomb, and V.
II. Babbitt.

NEW CARS ON

RAPID TRANSIT FINE

The Rapid Transit conductors and
molormen v ho have been lucky
enough to got runs on cars No. GO. 51,
53 :nd 54 Jmld their heads pretty high
when passing by the old time cars
on the line. These new cars arc larg-

er, finer and fitted with new signal
devices for niotorman, conductor and
passenger and reflect very creditably
upon the entct prise and interest in
the comfort of their patrons by the
liaphl Transit Co. In placing Hie c
newly constructed cirs in actual use.

A GOOD BOOSTER.

"The Sbriner excursion Is the
best advertisement Hawaii ever
had, for every Sbriner is going

? home singing the praises of the
Islands," declared Frank V.

P.ilger, one of the visitors, yes-

terday. Mr. llllger Is prominent
both in business and politics In
OaUland Onl. "We've never
seen such hospitable people, nor
been shown so many courte-
sies," be said, "and we'll all go
uway ready to persuade our
friends to come to the Islands
for their vacation trips."

THE CHEAT BtNJAMM COMPOUND 1
HERBALO
Cures Conetipation.
Makes new, Rich
Mould. ,

.Stomach and Liver
Ktiftuldlor.
Cures the Kidneys.

iMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU

ENTIRE CHANCE THURSDAY

See

MARILYNS
Champion Child, in "The Yauiu V;sma

Man," lit the Hijou

.The Little Export Artist of the Capti-
vating Ciil uiul'iuti--

Creatcst Show Ever in Honolulu

Finest Scenery! Original!

Great Staje Effecti!

Also -

PISTEL Boss Comedian j

And

TOM HEATH

ECST MOVING PICTURES

THE SAVOY

A Fen-- Days More of the

" DORIC TRIO
At Havuy Theater

Hear Them While Vim Cm Singers
Kxlraoril ina ry

Winsome

Winnie Baldwin
Sweet and Saucy

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATRE

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Weiser S Weiser
Pantomime Acrobats Funniest Act

Ever Shovn Here

BoIIiver & Rogers
iTitty Dancing Duo With New Scmgy

i

George Stanley
Illustrated Sonus

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

Forcegrowth

"Will do it

THE SUN WILL HEAT YOUR $J

BATH FREE

And you can have a luxurious
bath and cool shower at almost
any hour. 'Ti cheaper than g

burning fuel. H
Write for prices of BALTI-

MORE SUN HEATERS to
WARREN B. CRAW

Kj Box 569, Honolulu Tel. 3305

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co,, Ltd,
031 FORT STREET

GRABOWSKT TRUCK

1. iy2, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P,
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21 68

2185 'ntorlnI rooms 225G
buslucttM ofliec. I'liexe lire the tele-

phone numberti of th II u 1 1 ( I n.

Blank book of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin
Puhlisliin Company

Inter-lBtan- rt and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office, COc each.

m are nnKea togetner. ine
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful
nourishment in easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up a girl's
strength.

PERSONALITIES

K. F. BISHOP has gone to Kauai
for a short business trip.

MRS. K. M. WATSON left yester-
day on the Manna Kea for llilo.

BISHOP RESTAIUCK Units that
many of the seamen on the Kent are
from his old home uctghborliood.

WALTER F. DILLINGHAM was
chosen president of tho . University
Club last night.

MAYOR F11UN hast purchased a
home in Kapioluni Park and will fur-

nish it up.in keeping w'th the honors
ho eujoys as .Mayor.

MR. AND MI'S. T, H. PET ill E will
occupy lie W H. GoeU bungalow in
Manoa during the absence of Mrs.
Goetz on the coast.

JAM MS A. RATH contemplates a
trip around the world, to commence
on Marcn 2i:. This will be his first
vara I ion in Kb: years.

SHERIFF JARRETT will p.tsh the
case again Okahashi, the Japanese
who threatened to kill his wife. The
wife wished to drop the case.

DAVID KAA1IANUI was appointed
police officer by Sheriff Jarret this
morning. Other men will he appoint-
ed on tho force I his afternoon.

SAM JOHNSON, who spent "Shrill-
er week" in Honolulu, has gone back
to the big isli:i(i to continue his work
with the ohia lumber company.

NOAH W. GRAY, formerly manager
of the Young, is manager of the new
Sliattnck Hotel of Berkeley, an elab-
orate write-u- p of which appears in
the Pacific Coast Hotel Gazette.

LEITH WATERHOUSE, little son
of Dr. Waterhouse, fell from his bi-

cycle nt the Country Club grounds
yesterday and sustained a bad- frac-
ture of one of his arms.

JOHN C. 1IOYT, the U. S. hydro-graph- ic

engineer who is Inspecting
the islands, will leave on tho Mauna
Loa J liday for Kona and Kan to look
over the water supply there.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK ef the
Board of Immigration is expected to
arrive on the next Sierra, after a
trip to California,. Mexico, Panama
and Cuba.

W. F. SAUNDERS, secretary of the
Business Men's League of St. Louis,
has written to Republican Commit-
teeman Holstcin of Hawaii usking
him to favor St. Louis for the Na-

tional ronention in 1012.

MRS. J. II. CONEY was hostess at
an Impromptu party at bridge lust
Wednesday al'lcrnoon at half past two,
at her hospitable home in Niuniiilit.
Three tables were filled and at the
conclusion, Mrs. A. H. Rice and Mrs.
William Stewart were tied for first
prize, while Mrs. Charlie Rico receiv-

ed consohttlon prize. Mrs. Stewart,
however, eventually secured first
prize. Those present were Mrs. A.
It. Rice, Mrs. (Tins. Rico, .Mrs. Win.
Stewart, Miss Muml'ord, Mis Jordan,
Mrs. Weber, Miss Weber, Miss Ellis-
on, Miss Lawrence, Miss Slrayne and
the hostess. Garden Island.

"How did the airship travel?" "It
made the last mile In less than a min-

ute." "You don't say!" "Yes. That
was the mile it dropped." Boston
Record.

A man who appears to some to be
(spoiling for a fight may impress oth-

ers as being entirely too fresh. -

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 452.

BE IT RF.SOLVKD by the Board of
Supervisor:) of the City' and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($l,.r0(i.(i0) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
for an account known as "HOSPITAL
liXPKN'SKS."

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
this Resolution talio effect immediately
upon its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
KBEN P. LOW.

Honolulu, T. H., February 27, 1911.

The foregoing Resolution was, at a
Regular Adjourned Meeting of the
Hoard of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu, held on Monday
February 27, lllll, passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on tho
following vote, of the said Hoard:

Ayes Amiinu, Dwight, Kruger, Low,
McOlelluii, Hurray. Total, 0.

Noes- - None.
Absent and not voting Arnold. To-

tal, 1.

D. KALAUOKALANf JR.,
City and County Clerk.

4SC4 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, C.

To Consumers of Electricity

In order to complete the work of connecting up
the new Switchboard at the POWER HOUSE OF
THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, it will be
necessary to discontinue all current between the
hours of six a. m. and noon, SUNDAY, February
26, 1911. ,

'

Every physician will toll you that a
stimulant taken in moderate quanti- -

ties v.'ill build up the nerve tis.sues
anil inciease the vital forces. Every
physician will also toll you to tuse a
pure stimulant. All the world knows
that

Butty's Pura Ma Whiskey

is an absolutely pure, gentle ana m- -

vigorating tonic and stimulant. It
inids in curing disease and by its

building and healing properties as
sists in restoring Jssues in a gradual, j

healthy, natural manner, thus keep- -
ing the old young in spirits. It is ai
wonderful remedy in the treatment
auu cure oi cu.isuiapiiua, pitctiwtouui,
grippe, bronchitis, toughs, colds, ma-

laria, low fevers, stomach troubles
and nil wasting and weakening s,

i!' taken as (!irecl"il. -

fold in MOA LI-J- POTTLES 'ONLY.
P.u sure to get (tee genuine. Write for
free medical booklet, containing rare
common sense rules for health and
testimonials n ml doctor's advice. The
HulTv Malt Whitkoy Co., Rochester, N.

., u. s. a.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Eve., March 2
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

The Famous Bohemian Violin Virtuoso

JAROSLAV KOCIAN

Tickets on sals at Territorial Mes-

senger Service.

PRICES $2, $1.50 and $1

WMBWIHMV'PlinMHMnMMMHnMnMWM

Builders'
Hardware

LOCKS, HINGES, WINDOW

CATCHES AND ALL

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

In a variety of designs, and
finishes suitable for every class
of building. If you are about
to build, our stock will Interest
you.

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KING STREET

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture

Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alox. Young Building
P. 0. Box 840 Tel. 3093

Come and get tho VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop

The Hawaiian

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

mrmpr fpr jr "mgr
l tif- -

Sale
of

yTMTl 1 Tl

qjJLoiJ
. will end

i,

THURSDAY

Plans, specllleatlons, blank forms and
all necessary information can bo ob-

tained here. Deposit of $10 required
to insure return of plans, etc. En-

velopes containing proposals to be en-

dorsed, "Proposals for Pumphouse,"
and addressed to Captain M. N. Falls,
Constructing Quartermaster, Honolulu,
1 1. T.

4S(M-- Mar. 1, 2, 3. 4, 30, 31.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL. OHiee of
Depot Quartermaster, Honolulu, II. T.,

March 1, I all SEALED PROPOS-
ALS in triplicate wiil be received here
until 8 a. in., April 1, 1911, and then
opened, for furnishing, during the fis-

cal year commencing July 1, Pill, coal
for posts and stations in the District
of Hawaii. Preference given to arti-
cles of American production, condi-
tions of quality and price (including
in the price of foreign productions the
duty thereon) being equal, and such
preference' given to articles of Ameri-
can production produced on the Pa-cil-

Coast to the extent of consump-
tion required by the public service
there, information furnished on ap-

plication to the undersigned. M. N.
FALLS. Depot Quartermaster.

43111 Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4, 30, 31.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Ltd.,

Ala kea Street4

by four first-clas- s artists.
M. VIERRA Proprietor; ffi rMv ga- --ii
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AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL Not a Place for Germs to Hide
IN THEs PORTS

Bargains in Clothing
Latest 1911 Patterns in Stripes and Checks. Excellent Mate-

rial, Tailoring Faultless, Styles Pleasing. Prices from $6.50 to
$21.50. Worth 40 per cent, to 65 per cent. more. Call and be

convincod. - i

THE LEADER,
LOCAL FOREIGN

Leonard Cleanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

Every compartment is made in ONE PIECE, and the corner
are rounded to facilitate cleaning.

The LEONARD gives a lower , temperature with less con-
sumption of ice than any other Refrigerator.

IN PRICE FROM $9.50 UP.
HOW PIERRE BARON MAKES STRONG GARDEN ISLANDClothiers'

FORT ST., NEAR BERETANIA .,HONOLULU, T. H.

MEN AND WOMEN IN HIS GYMNASIUM OUT FOR SPORTS H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
FORT AND QUEEN STREETS

Assisted By Biorkman, Duncan and Miss Juliett, the Well-Kno-

Honolulu Instructor Has Large Classes at New
Home On King Street.

Prophesy That July 4
See Good Meet On

Kauai.Is It?Why
Few persons in Honolulu .realize., a man begins physical instruction in Tliat the Fourth of July will see

nomo real sports on Kauai Is the opin-

ion of William Puuoi Jr., writing in a

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and Well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
recent issue of the Garden island.

Discussing the sport situation, - he

that on King titrcet next to the Young
Hotel there is a gymnasium equipped
with the finest of- - apparatus for the
physical upbuilding of both men and
women and that there Professor Pierre
Baron and his assistants are making
strong and active men and women of
many of the residents of this city.

The school, if so it may be called,
was .openej in its present, location
over the Pacific Transfer Company

a place of tins Kind he Is getting
ready to whip someone," said Dun-

can. "We don't aim to turn out. prize-
fighters, but we do aim to put a per-
son in such shape that medicines and
physicians will he unknown to him
for a long time to come.

"ft is a work which Is more inter-
esting than anything 1 know, th's
watching man, woman or boy develop
and fill out under proper instruction.

PHONK 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"
and Japanese Bicycle Shop a week To make the weak strong, correct cer

says:
"From the Interest appearing: from

different sources, it' would seem that
our two recent articles relative to in-

teresting the citizens in a rcjuvina-tlo- n

of sports have done excellent pro-
motion Work In this line, with which
fact I am very much pleased.

"Now that public Interest In local
athletics has been awakened, let us
busy ourselves In properly organizing
clubs in every plantation camp and
town on Kauai, having for our ulti-
mate motive an elaborate field and
track meet at the Lihuo Park on July

ago, and it is equipped with all the rect certain abnormal conditions, and
necessary apparatus for giving the pull the heavy, paunchy man down to
Swedish system of gymnastics for LONG LIFE

Is assured to all the shirts and collars sent to the

both sexes, massage tables and elec-
tric vibrators, hot and cold showers,
and in fact everything that is usually

the condition he should be in and
watch all this going on under your
own eyes, is reward for tho work
done, certainly."

After looking through the two gym
rooms, both of which were cool on
account of tho excellent ventilation
Installed, Professor Baron himself

found in a gym is
tit ere.

That RAINIER BEER is
just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
NO BRANCHES

J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET
TEIJOPIH INK 1491

The sporting editor climbed tho
stairs this morning to see what the
Professor thought of "Doc" Holler,
the wrestler, being hurt in a bout
in Omaha during the month of Febru J

finished with his pupil and' joined the
discussion.

Yes, ho has an opinion of Doc Ho-
ller, but that is another story,

tt

DOTS ASD DASHES.

ary. He found out all right, for Baron

4, at which all kinds of sports might
lind a place on the program. There
are many of our young men who, by a
little practise, might develop into a
Soldier King' or a 'Waialua Horse,' If
they but realized the possibility before
them when provided with suitable
practising grounds.

"I am taking for granted that there
are many members of present organ-
izations who have long passed the
amateur stage In athletics, and to
these same members I would suggest
that they take up training at once for

is a particular lriend of Holler, not
"He is a quitter," said the Profes

sor. "He has a yellow streak and
always gets hurt when the match
goes against him."

That was the emphatic way in
which Baron, who went from Hono
lulu to train Roller in the noithwest,
expressed his opinion of the wrestling

the coming event. Your training a'II1
have a tendency to Induce others who
are as yet undecided about lendingman.

But to get back to the story. The their support to our cause.
Professor was busy when the sport

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(SRINNTLLL AUTOMATIC SPEimELIR)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

F0ET STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

"In addition to track and field meets,
Lihue is large enough to maintain a
completely fitted gymnasium. This
need not necessarily cost a largo sum,
as the building need not be of a cost

ing man arrived, and he found George
M. Duncan, an instructor in Swedish
gymnastics who has done gymnasium
work in different parts of the United
States and worked previously with

A New York dispatch bears the
news that Packy McFarland, the Chi-
cago lightweight, and Owen Moran,
the Britisher, have agreed upon terms
for a match to take; place at the Fair-
mont Club in New York on the night
of March 14th.

This will be a ten-rou- affair, no
doubt, and it will have considerable
bearing on the question of the light-
weight championship. Moran is very
anxious to box Ad Wolgast for the
title, and for that matter it is under-
stood that an agreement has been
reached whereby Ad and Owen will
get together some .time in the spring.
McFarland . is equally ambitious to
sign up with Wolgast, and such being
the case the result of the meeting be-

tween Mc Farland and Moran will

ly nature, and for that matter, equip
Baron at Seattle, in the office and that
gentleman took the scribe through the

menis mignt no added gradually, so
as to lighten the initiative expense.
Tho swimming pool In sut'h a buildgym while waiting for Baron to fin

ish pounding a prominent citizen ing would perhaps account for the
whom he had on the massage table, largest expenditure In connection with

JJuncan has been in Honolulu about such a project.
a month coming here to work with "With proper facilities for pulling
Baron, and then there is Gustav off successful- sporting events, there Is
Biorkman who lias been with the Pro
fessor since August. Biorkman comes

no reason why Kauai should take a
back seat in this line to any of the
Islands. I am pleased to learn that tho

jirobably determine which lad has afront Sweden, and is a finished instruc-
tor in the gym work of his country better fight to a match with Wolgast.

Delays Are Dangerous . ,

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator

Having taught 'in Australia before
coming to Honolulu.

To take charge of the woman's sec

manager IW Kllauea is an enthusiast
on baseball, an dthat ho not long ago
supplied three complete outtltB for the
several teams In Kllauea. If all plan-
tation managers had such foresight,
there would be much less discontent-
ment and shifting about of some of
our most desirable' labor. Mr. Mvers

NEW YORK. The offer by August
Belmont to givo several valuable stal-
lions to the United States government
as the foundation of a national breed-
ing bureau is receiving indorsement at
the hands of prominent horsemen hero.

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

and It Is predicted that several other j Is one among a number of plantation

tion of the school Miss Juliett is on
hand and she meets all the women
who come for the gym Instruction.

Besides the men who are working
off superfluous flesh and getting hard
as nails, there are a number of young-
sters who are rounding out In great
shape. The spirit of sport is kept
alive In the boys by games before
their regular work, and they are made

owners will follow Belmont's lead f
his offer Is accepted. According: to the
Jockey Club officials, the enterprise We deliver the goods
would Involve an expenditure of about
$100,000 a year by the government for
the first live years. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

till It js too late in the year to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, wo will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chi;k Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

We will be glud to semi you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Intercut you.

Thomas W. Lawson announces that
SPORT CALENDAR.

take up different numbers and perfect
themselves on thlH particular subject.
At tlie name time, members of other
claim would be drilling on the same
thing. Then when the grand meet
comes off on July 4. tho snectators

ho will add his $.10,000 trotting stallion
Dare Devil (2:09) to tho Belmont gift,

a
a
a
a Thursday, March 2.

and will also denoiite the services of
ten other stallions. Uawson's famous
Thunder Cloud was bought by the War would be treated to something classy.

real sports.
"If we can have a boy for two years,

say from the age of twelve to four-
teen," said Duncan, "we can make a
well rounded youngster of him. and
in addition to that the spirit of, true
sportsmanship and love of tho gym
work for the work's sake Is so in-
grained in him that ho will never stop
It."

When a man, woman or hoy enters
the Bchool for a course of Instruction
the weight is taken, and measure

a Wall Cup Tournament Begins
a. Saturday, March 11.Organizers, pet busy!"Department for breeding purposes sev

managers to realize the Importance of
amusements for the laborer. We also
understand that Mr. Myers Is provid-
ing a park to be used tor all kinds of
games, work upon which is going right
along, and which, when finished, will
be a credit to the plantation.

"Kapaa would like to see the old
race track cleaned up, and tho track
and field meet pulled off on the old
grounds. This . would, while perhaps
being a suitable location as to ground,
etc., be too great a distance for the
Walmea people to travel. A good sug-
gestion mado by one of our local bus-
iness men tho other day was that
local clubs organize In all the outlying
districts, which, In turn, would work
with the lilbuo club. This Is a very
good suggestion,, but I would like to
add hut a member of each outlying
club be assigned a certain number on
the program, with an agreement to
train up on this one stunt. To make
my meaning plainer, for Instance: Ono
or two members of each club would

E. O. Hall &; Son, Ltd. eral years ago, and Is now at a West-
ern army post.

a Fights, Asahi Theatre Jackson, a
a Promoter. ' a
a Sunday, March 5. tt
a Soccer. Hot ween Chineso Teams. U

DOTS AND DASHES.
At a meeting of Trail and Mountain jr me cnap who writes sports on tt Thursday, March 9.

i.e Auveruser will he at the proper ,j Moclng Qah.l nIlseUa!l League.
a
a
n
a

Ii c luniun uw 111 lei noon lie will 1111(1 i: Friday, March 10.that the drawings In the Wall Cup a Grammar School Track Meet...

Club at noon today there was a long
discussion of the work to bo done
during tho present year! The meet-
ing was enlivened by a talk from Per-
cy Hunter, who told how the Aus-
tralian government built trails and
rest houses for the tourlst-.an- Aus- -

ments of tlie neck, arm, chest, waist,
hip. thigh, knee, calf ankle, forearm
and wrist are all set down, these fig-

ures are kept and other measurements
taken from time to time so that the
pupil can see just what Is being done
for him.

tournament will be held and the play-- J
Ing will be begun immediately a men-- ! ' wcanesaay, iwarcn 19.Our Specialties tinned In these columns, sport calen-- i 11 11a11 "P tournament Hegins.
dars to the contrary notwithstanding. , a , March. w

a
n
tt
tt
n
n

That Is the Information furnished the tt Annual Halelwa Road Race"Many persons think that becnuso tralian.
Bulletin yesterday by the man In tt Starting from Aala Park,

ttcharge of the tournament, the one who
really ought to know something
about It.

Remember Your Friends
anannaaaaaaatiunana
KENT PLAYERS WIN

FROM LOCAL MEN

10S ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDEEER CHAMPilGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 8 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California. They are interested in Hawaii because you live or are visiting here.

There is talk that in addition to
Charley Rellly coming, to Honolulu
soon, another lightweight In tho per-
son of Willio Ritchie will como to
this paradise to tako on local men. On
the coast these two hoys are rated as
tho best short-roun- d lightweights
since One-Roun- d llogan stepped up
to a higher class.

Sailors Show Their Knowledge
Of Fine Points of

Soccer,

Themen from the Kent were too
much' for the local soccer players

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

Two ball games were played at LI-- 1 yesterday and won out in the gamePeople
of

and Places
Hawaii

hue Park on Sunday last, the first ' on Makikl field lo the score of six
between Asams and Ileiwas resulting goals to one.
In a win for the former by a score of lt waH ,am wo,.k wht,.u WOn for
eight to five. The second game was lll0 visitors, each player welding

anu unite; .11,0 Hit- -: hlmsell into an lnteeral iinrt of the..... l... .....toc uy inreo runs, tne : wlo, team and forgetting anything
score being 4,

about rushing the ball alone.
From one to tlie other and then on

through the goal was the way the
Palamn Settlement defeated Kaiilii-wel- a

at basketball last evening in a
one-side- d game by the score, of 411--

Never A Minute
Late

WITH ANY BAGGAGE INTRUSTED TO THEIR,, CARE

This Is the d reputation-o- f the

sailors carried the ball yesterday, and
they showed their complete mastei'y
of tlie game yi the way Uie sphere

There are three games to he played in
tho series between the two outllts,
this being the first.

The Evening B u 1 1 c t i n's 191 1 Illustrated Special Edition is complete and
authentic in information concerning Hawaii. It contains the latest illustrations of

Island Views.

Copies sent to friends will be read with pleasure and retained for future refer-

ence.

AT NEWS STANDS or BULLETIN OFFICE 15 CENTS THE COPY. Sup-pl- y

mail lists and the edition will be mailed for 20 cents the copy. Single postage
is 10 cents a copy.

If a sporting writer thinks, as he
Intimates today, that the Wall Cup
Series commences on April 1, he

was carried down the field.
It must bo Huid that the team which

opposed tho Uritlsliors was aort of a
pick-u- p affair, men playing on It. who
had never played together before, al-

though they had played the game
with other teams.

Referee McKenzle of the Kent, after

might wait until that date to give the
public the story of the matches.

ion-Pacif- ic Transfer Co ,
Lihue Athletic Association holds a the game was llnlshed, said that the

meeting on Saturday evening when local meu when one handled the.all,
the matter of fixing up Lihue Park seemed to forget there was .any pluy-an- d

booming events athletic w ill bo r but himself 0n the field and he
taken up. wanted to do it all alouo.

King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone 1C75
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LEGAL NOTICES..Oceanic Steamship Company A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedeace of tne Unit

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS
r

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
February 25 March 3

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
.March 8 March 14

Alexander. 4 Baldwin
, LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary

'J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

March 18 .7. March 24 March 29 y April 4

K -

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 185S
J

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cuk & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the above company will call at Honohilu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. China'. February 27 S. S. Asia February 25

S. S. Manchuria..... March 6 S. S. Mongolia. ' March 4

S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Persia March 24

S. S. Mongolia March27 S. S. Korea March31

Will 'all at Manila.

For general Information apply to

- H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will call
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. .

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S.

S. S. America Maru. April 4 S. S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S.

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S.

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S.

S. S. America Maru June 20 S. S.

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27 S. S.
S. S.

- ' CASTLE

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Honolulan February 28

S. S. Lurline March 18

S. S. Wilhelmina ..March21
S. S. Honolulan... April 1

S. S. HYADES of this line sails
about MARCH r2rHl1.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

' V. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS.'Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED, STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

, A.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

. Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.'
THE PRESIDENT OF THH

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT. PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP" LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby dirL-i- to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni
ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And ycu are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer aa

above required, the said rialntliT
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the Independ-
ence of the United States one nun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,
(Seal) - Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Tefrltory of Ha-

waii. THE UNIT1D STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS,- - Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
- UNITED STATE3 OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss. J
; I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk .of the
District Court of the UnauV-State- s

of America, in and for tke Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy 'pf the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of .December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) At E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Attiyn brought In said Dis-

trict Court, ajjd the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING. oth-
erwise called MARY I. CRE1GH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. . MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-- i
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONST

children of the said MA-

TILDA K.j WALKER and
THOMAS B. .WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG; husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-- !
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE

, MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of;

the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES " W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES V,'.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE. C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H.. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together wltn a certified
copy of this Summons

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the 6aid Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and Jor any other relief
demanded In the Petition,

WITNESS The Honorable SAN.
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I-
Friday, Mar. 3.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S. -

Vancouver and Victoria ZealandU,
C.-- S. S. ,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. ;

Sunday, Mar. E.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 6. 1

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudtne,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Mar. 10.

' Hongkong via Japan ports Ame-

rica Maru, T. K. S. S.
Saturday, Mar. 11.

Hilo via wayorts Mauna Kea,
stmr. 7"

Sunday, Mar. 12.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Mar. 13.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Mar. 14.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 15.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

" Hawaii via' Maui ports Claudine,
stmr.

Thursday, Mar. 16.
San 'FranclBco Lurline, M. N. S., S.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. m.;s. S. '
Sari Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S- -

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
y

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Mar. 1.
Salt Francisco Explorer, U. S. S.

R. X '
Victoria and Vancouver Moana, C.- -

A. S. S.
Thursday, Mar. 2.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

z Friday, Mar. 3.
Koua and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

strnr., noon.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine

stmr., 5 p. m.
Australian ports via Fanning Island
Zealandla, C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

S.-
' Monday, Mar. C,

Kauai ports Noeau. stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man

churla, P. M. S. S. ."
Tuesday,' Mar. 7.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5, p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S S.

Thursday, Mar. 9.
Kauai ports Vf. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.

Friday, Mar. 10.'
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco America Maru, T.

K. K. 8. S. -
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S

S. ;

Monday, Mar. 13.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a, m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p...m.

Japan ports, and Hongkong Chiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Thursday,. Mar. '16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 17. ,
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., 6 p. m.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,

P. M. S. S. '

Friday, Mar. 24.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S

Saturday, Mar. 25.
Sail Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. B. ...
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S.' S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.

Friday, Mar. 31.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S

i Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation' Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTpRS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Cc.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fi'lton Iron Works of St Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Oreen'g Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

... .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers ..v Secretary
J. R. Oalt V :.. Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R, A. Cooke director
A. Gartley . . i Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
FIRE ANty MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation,

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Officr 403 Stangewald llig.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
, AtenU

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. GIL M A f

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing an Co- -
itrncting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue'
hires, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- L and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Cayital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
fl and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Offloe, Bethel and Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone ' 2421
nd 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS IIS.

Teleobone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, 6m

and Marine Engines, Bice
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aru Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing. Supplies
1187 ALA.KEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
Nr 16 just to hand. ,

Vfe do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH K. CO., LTD.
Phone 151 1 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL XTJTM.

SXALS2I LV LUM1K1.

ALIO k I0HLY8O1.
Ishi Itrcet '! ; ! Uonolnlii

S185 editorial looms 2256
lutliios8offiec. These nrc Mie tele- -
pnone iiiiiniKTH in uie it u 1 1 eti n.

S. S. Siberia April 14

S. S. China : April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
America Maru March 10

Tenyo Maru .March 17

Nippon Maru April 7
Chiyo Maru May 5

America Maru May 26
Tenyo Maru...... June 2

Nippon Maru June 23
Chiyo Maru July 21

& COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina .'..March 1

S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline .March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina March29
S. S. Honolulan April 11

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on Of

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura .. .. .March 28

GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP C0MPANI.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

MARCH 10

MARCH 22

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "J.IS a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
'11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. an., 3:20 p. 3a.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., ftlUfi p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10: 20

a, m., 5:15 o. m., (9:30 p. m., til: IB
p. m. ,

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Waianae "8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. in. .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. m., '8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. fl:4P p. m., 5:31
p. m., jivuu p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pear! City
toward.

Daily. fSunday Excepted. JSunday
Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. Q, p, ,

Bulletin phone n inn berg are
Hnslwess Office 2258,
Editorial Rooms tlSk

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia .March 3
Moana April 1

THE0 H. DAVEES & CO., LTD..

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR, TAC0MA

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail...
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

tfent. Honolulu
C. P. M0BSE. General Freight Ant.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co,.Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK,

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

. FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

(neral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlat Ataurance Company of London.
New York Unoerwrlters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Mh FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It ls a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
ltd tl.at Is provided jy the famous

and most equltabl Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In tht

New England Mutual
' Life insurance Co;

OF B08TON, MA8SACHUSETT8.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

BENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

HEAVY HAULING
SUPERIOR LONG-BURNIN- G QUALITIES. COAL MAKES

GOOD CLEAN ASH AND NO WASTE. OIIIA STOVE WOOD

BEST HAWAIIAN. Cook p A r
Honolulu Construction
ROBINSON BLOCK, QUEEN STREET

BULLETIN ADS PAY-- Cg
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San Francisco HotelsWE CAN SHOW.
YOU A STOCK OF Cable News W A N T SConstipation

Vanishes ForeverDiamonds
CAN REBELSMEX

TO LET.

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be leased to show
them and quote prices.

JAR.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to it
every eye

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE
S.

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamrn - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

! Agents for bucU well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens- -
Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

TURKEYS
Allvo or Dressed

FINE LOT OF POULTRY

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,

Drives

Them

Out of the

House to Die

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Pasta
la absolutely Rnarnntoed to exterminate rati.mice, cot'kro&uhett, waturbugs etc.

Itetuly for use. Better tban trap, for It
drive rata and mtoe out of the house to die.

Money back If It falla.
toa. boxRHet litns. tioxtl.oo. Soi.tby dnifrfftata
or aeut axpraaa prapald on receipt of price.
SHAMS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For Our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Wilhelmina, some of the

LINGERIE GOWNS
In Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
' D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

; LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned nd

Blocked.
fo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT II1NG

YEE CHAN & CO.,

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CIIONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CIIONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc, etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAUCO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

, FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can fc

Purchased from

SANCJ CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers,

C. Q. Yee Hop&Co.

Fine Line f

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60, a day up . ..

' American Plan $3.00' a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACING heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the ,principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement in America 'who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco' to the:
traveler. N

The bnllding, which marks
the furthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
lit the West, and upon coniple-""tio- n

of the Post street nnnei
will be the largest caravanscry

. In the world.
$;iILE THE SERVICE IS

THE PE1CES AI1E

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Take the Two-Da- Ten-Doll- Trip
from Honolulu to

iialeiwa
and Return See the Pineapples Grow-

ing

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER CAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. L DAVIS & CO..
t

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 9 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 5291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTL--.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

Weekly liullbtln Kl per yeur.

Prompt Re!iefPermanent Care
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS m
U3. Purely veget
able at surely w I .f rvrrrreim mm nifi rir vbut gently OB

the liver.
Stop afterr r i a lt - v

dinner
distress
core indi
gestion improve th. complexion brighten
the eyes. SmtH Pill, Srull Dose, Saudi Price

Genuine mutt bar Signature

f.TpW "! J J i i ipf u f i

...stsws i.s..-nr- ."

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P.O. Box 488

Order
Cream Pure Rye

fUld by '
L0VEJOY AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

. 701 SALE &T ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
' Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street!

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY 4 CO.
Phone 1271 '

AWAIT PARLEY

(Associated Press Cable.)
DOUGJ-iAS- , Ariz., Feb. 28. Three

hundred rebels made a sudden descent
upon the border town of Naco,
nora, today, and made a demand upon
Mayor Arnold for surrender. To a re
quest for a parley, made by the mayor,
the rebel leader agreed to wait until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, at which
time, unless the town is given up, he
will attack.

The rebels are in force on the south
ern side of the city, but are allowing
the inhabitants to move with their
goods across the line Into American
territory. A large number of Ameri-
cans are preparing to journey to the
line to the point nearest the threaten-
ed town to watch any battle that may
be fought.

VOTE ON LORIMER TODAY.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 28.

After being in session since noon, the
opponents of the Senate filibuster in
the Lorimcr case adjourned at 6

o'clock tonight, after agreeing that a
vote is to be taken In the matter of the
context over the Illinois Senator's seat
tomorrow.

TAFT PLACES ANOTHER NEGRO.
WASHINGTON, D.- - C, Feb. 28.

President Taft today sent to the Sen-

ate the name of William Lewis ' of
Boston, negro, as his nominee for the
position of assistant attorney-gener-

In the Department of Justice. No vote
has as yet been taken over the nomi-
nation.

HOUSE APPROVES CONSTITUTION
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 28. The

House committee on territories pre-

sented a unanimous report to the
House today In favor of the accept-
ance of the State constitution of New
Mexico.

FRANCE'S NEW PREMIER.
PARIS, Feb. 28. It Is expected that

Senator MoniH will bo called upon to
form a cabinet and accept the pre-

miership, In succession to Premier
Briand, resigned.

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT

A Statement of Facts Backed
By a Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee Immediate .and posi-

tive relief to all sufferers from con-

stipation. In every case where our
remedy fails to do this we will supply
it free. That's a frank statement of
facts, and we want you to substanti

ate them at our risk.
Rexall Orderlies are a gentlo; ef-

fective, dependable and safo bowel
rejwtlator, strengthenor and tonic,
thai are eaten like candy. They re-

establish nature's functions In a
quiet, easy way. They do not cause
any inconvenience, griping or nau-
sea. They are so pleasant to takei
and work so easily, that they may
be taken by any ono at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the whole
system . to healthy activity. They
have a most beneficial action upon
the fiver.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. That's
why we back our faith In them with
our promiso of money back if they
do not give entire satisfaction. ;

25 cents. Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in Honolulu
only at our store, The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakevlew No. 2 Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-
mobile. This Is no dream. It Is a
good fifty-to-o- chance In your fav-
or. Everybody should strive to bet
ter his condition in life, and this Is.
your opportunity. Lakevlew No. 2 is
a high-cla- ss oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los 'Angeles
regarding their financial standing. 1
am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absence Geo. II.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. I will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil
property In that neighborhood to
Miose Interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
1139 Forts treet .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

- Entered for Record, Feb. 27, 1911.
H,-C- . & S. Co., to Bishop of Zeugma. Xs

H. C. & S. Co., to Blshop'of Zeugma. D
Lydia R. Allen and.hsb by Mtgee to .

John F Colburn Tr D
Entered for Record, Feb. 28, 1911.

Fanny M Strauch to Notice. .. .Notice
Wong Tong Ahuna to Mrs Kelokia

Rowan D
Oahu Railway & Land Co lo C J

Wheeler L

Of HO 4 ,llTJKlVI:i.l; Vmmm
If? lrt.lt Oli'iM) rtisu (,, Mrms,vM

JouA

WANTED.

Small house, furnished, two bedrooms,
for couple; no children. Want house
permanently and at onco. Address
"C. C", this ottlce. 4854-t- f

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin otlice.

- 4853-t- f

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number is 1916. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city. '

White woman to take care of children.
Address "II.", Bulletin office.

48a9-- 7t

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.'

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Young Chinese desires work after
school hours. Address "A. Y.", this
ottlce. 48Gl-- 7t

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin.

4852-l- m

LOST.

12 size hunting case, 17- -
jeweled Waltham watch. $10 reward
If returned to this office.

4859-- 7t

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses repiaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTJCIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

BRING THE FILMS AND
PLATES OF YOUR

Carnival and

Floral Parade

Pictures

to. us for developing and Print-
ing and for Bromide Enlarge-
ments.

We will give care and attention
to the work and we know you
will be pleased with the result.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

GRADY'S .

, REBUILT TYPEWRITERS

Underwood, $65; Remington No. 7,

$60; Remington No. 10, $80. ,

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Book, on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO, LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Weekly U o 1 1 e 1 1 u f 1 per ) wtr,

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit, tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8434-3- m

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Cool furnishes rooms and cottage,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School SL Price moderate.

FOR SALE.

The TranBo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addreilng necta-ar- y

in sending out bills r re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co,
sole agents for patentee. t)

House, good location; .8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, SI per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. "

4742-t- f

Corner lot, Kaimuki, 150x150; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box G12. 4853-1- 4t

Walomao, house and 150 acres of land.
Apply to Charles Eineiche, P. O. Box
26, Waiohinu, Hawaii. 4S63-3- t

Few pieces of tine furniture for sala
cheap. Party leaving town. Apply
651 Hotel St. 4861-- 3t

One Standard gasoline
engine. No. 1194 Knnua St.; Tel.
2435.

Throe-bedroo- house and lot on Ll- -

llha St., above Wyllie St. Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonica wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- !

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping book, at Bulletin office, tl

Choice cut flowers. . Phone 2029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone 3029. S. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoada,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-
uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery . turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 34S King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished'. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Olllco, 64 Alex. Young
building. Phone 3308.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Ous en-

gines a specialty. 207 Queen, near
' Alakea. "

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Victor Talking Machines
'' And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

BULLETIN ADS PAY

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
"i .

" "
( New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
Sew BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 np to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THS

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVIRTISIII
Phone 1371 122 King St.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.
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LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.

BUSINESS NOTICES.REPORT OF

WORLD'S SUGAR

that Cuba's production in April this
year will exceed last April's produc-

tion. With favorable weatlier in May
and June combined with fair prices
that would warrant grinding the
spring canes (which the recent rains
of December and January have bene-

fited so much), we may make up some
of the lost ground, but how much is
entirely problematical at this time, as
it depends to such a great extent on
the weather. With these prospects
before us, naturally the greatest at-

tention will be paid to the weather

IS THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE
EXITED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND MS-TB1C- T

OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian ot
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; If E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz- -'

ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGARQBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You. are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you

the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to

Cuban Crop and Market
Depend on the

Weather.

The Federal Reporter for
hi finsila with the raw sugar market
as follows:
Kaw Sugar.

The market has been statu quo,

both buyers and sellers holding oil.
The speculative interest seems to

have subsided, and a fair line of sug-

ar, for February shipment, is offered
today, on the basis of 2 cost and
freight for Culms, or 3.f'l landed for
Porto Kk-os- , basis 96 test. Refiners
are buyers, at 2 cost and freight,
or 3.4Sc duty paid, and at the close
it looks as though the next business
put through would be at this figure.
As we have previously pointed out,

refiners are disposed to proceed very
cautiously, in view of the large pro-

duction of sugar ahead of tlieni.'nnd
if present values are to be sustain-
ed, selk rs must hold back these sup-

plies better than. they have done in
previous years. On account of the
lateness of the crop, the production
to date is considerably less than last
year, consequently me pietmuiu iri
supplies, which usually carries the
market to its low level in early Feb--

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons. ,

ruury, will probably come later in the ,,,.0ll in attempting to having tho
season. Tile closing is quiet, but iJUUdiiiK ordinance passed by the
steady, with the spot quotation on the U0!ini of : upervisors.
basis of 3.4Se duty paid for 98 cen-- 1. As a resvlt statement
triHigals, 2.98c duty paid for 89 Mus- - j tmit jt was almost impossible to

and 2.73c duty paid for 89 '

cejVe any guarantee o action ly the
molasses sugars. The world's visible fjly an(j County Government the
supply is 3,820,000 tons, as compared
with 3,300,000 tons in 1910. Messrs.
Willett & Gray figure the total stocks
and afloats 3,811,256 tons, an increase pealing tho existing building laws al--

565,490 tons from last year. Stocks niost in their entirety and practically
in the United States and Cuba to- - compelling .the Supervisors to take
getlier are 179,526 tons, a decrease gome action.
of 117,051 tons from a year ago. Es- - a request will be made for some

conditions in Cuba, as the shortage in
. ,m,:ins tllllt mir renn.

t... '
ers will have to purchase just so much
more sugar, to fill

their fall requirements. gradually
bringing our market up to tho Euro
pean parity.

WOULD FORCE

COUNTY ACTION

Senate Judiciary Committee

Searches For Light on

Building Laws.

The problem of the building laws
w !n,i,iiii to Honolulu was consid- -

, i.v Hie Judiciary Comiuiltoo of j

t yesterday afternoon. A

j, (;um.y Sr. was before tho com- -

mjt.(. :is a rcprcscmauve oi me m- -

suranco mterosis aim u.iuuin;u ,um
djuioiilti'ss that have been encouni

committee practically decided that it
would present to the Senate a favor
able report on bills Nos. 3 and 14, re

i

official of the City and County to ap- -

pear with the voluminous building
oidinance ana explain some or us
provisions.

IT'S CUT 10
SLASH NOW

A freight rate war Is on between two
of the largest transportation com
psnies doing business on the Pacllic.

Pacilic Mail Steamship Company
cuts freight rate to New York via Pa-

nama from $8 to $5 a ton, after de
claring that the. $8 rate was unremu- -

nerative, snys the Chronicle.
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com- -

nany- - (l,lul to by tIie Secretary of

tnl roads, follows the Pacific Mail in
the rate cutting. '

Dried and canned fruit associations
to meet to consider proposal to refuse
to sell to Eastern buyers who take ad-

vantage of the cut rates.

r
(type)

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pacific Sugar Mill.

At the annual meeting of tho stock- -

holders of the Pacillc Sugar Mill, held
February 27, 11)11, at the office of F.
A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., the following j
officers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
F. A. Schaefer President '

Cecil Brown nt j

J. W. Waldron... Secretary
W. Lanz Treasurer
Audit Co. of Hawaii '....Auditors

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
F. A. Schaefer, Cecil Brown, J. Vv.

Waldron, W. Lanz, E. H. Wodehouse,
G. R Schucfer, Geo. Rodiek.

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.

4S63-- 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held In Hoonlulu on Thurs-
day, February 23, 1911. the following
officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
K. D. Tenney..., :.. .President
C. H. Cooke
T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
G. P. Castle Auditor

The above-name- d officers also con-

stitute the Board of Directors for the
same period.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Fehruary 27, 1911.

4863-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Ewa Plantation Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-

pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 23, 1911, tho following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. H. Cooke, T. H.
Petrlo, C. H. Atherton, J. J. Garden,
W. L. Hopper, G. P. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date.
the following officers were appointed to
serve for tho same period:
E. D. Tenney President
C. H. Cooke nt

T. H. Petrie Secretary
C. 11. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Sugar Company.

At the anmtiil meeting of tho share-

holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held In Hoonlulu on Monday, Febru
ary 27, 1911, the following officers were
elected to servo for the ensuing year
E. D. Teiincy President
F. C. Atherton
T. H. --Petrie Secretary
a. II. Atherton .Treasurer
R. H. Trent Auditor

The above-name- d officers nlso cotf--

stltute the Board of Directors for the
same period.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Anahulu Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the slnfre-holdc-

of the Anahulu Land- - Com-

pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow-

ing directors wero elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T, H.

Pertle, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.
And at a subsequent meeting of the

said directors, held on the sumo date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. AV. Goodale nt

T. II. Petrlo Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer

'
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Anahulu Lund Company,

Limited.
Honolulu .February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kawailoa Land Company, Limited.

At the annual moeting of the share-
holders of the Kawailoa Land Com-

pany, Umitcd. held In Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, tho follow-

ing directors were elected to serve fo

the ensuing year:
E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.

Petrie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.
And' at a subsequent meeting of the

said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers wero appointed

I to Herve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney , President
W. W. Goodale nt

T. II. Petrie Secretary
C. II. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kawailoa Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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timated afloats to the United States,
81,000 tons, against 70,000 tons last
year.
Culm.

The market is quiet and unchanged,
with moderate offerings. On Febru
ary 8 our representative, Mr. H. A.
Himely, cabled ijs reducing his estl-ma- te

of the Cuban crop from 1,675,-- 1

000 tons to 1,600,000 tons. Yesterday
Messrs. AVillett & Gray reduced their
estimate from 1,900,000 tons to

tons (dependent on favorable
conditions). Guma has so far made
no change in his estimate, which
stands at 1,748,714 tons. Guma fig-

ures the total production of Cuba up
to February 1 as 292,118 tons, against
380,668 tons In 1910, and 238,378 tons
in 1909. It seems reasonable to ex- -
pect Cuba to produce in February and
March as much sugar as they pro- -
duced during these months last year,

1911 production up to April 1 to 939,-27- 7

tons. In 1910 Cuba produced from
the first of April till the end of the
season 713,522 tons. During the same
time in 1909, the production was 591,-23- 1

tons. It Is generally thought hero

NOTICE.

Dr. J. T. Wayson has returned to his
Dcrctaiiia street residence. Olllce and
residence, plume 1119. Hours the same
as formerly. 4SC3-1- 2t

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there
will he a public hearing in the Com-

mittee of the Whole of the Senate.
Territory of Hawaii, on Senate Bill
No. IS, entitled "An Act to Provide
for the Maintenance of the Public
schools,'1 on Friday, March 3, at 2

o'clock p. m.
JOHN H. WISE,

Clerk of the Sonata
Dated, Honolulu, February 28, 1911.
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MEETING NOTICE.

A meeting of the Centra Improve-

ment Committee of Honolulu will be

held at the rooms of the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee on Tuesday, March
7, 1911, at 4 p. in., for the purpose
of reorganization and such other bus-

iness as may be brought forward. AH

district Improvement clubs and the Ho-

nolulu Merchants' Association are re'
quested to send full delegations.

By order of John Kldwell, president:
C. II. DICKEY.

4SG3-- 7t Secretary.

HOSPITAL CORPS,

NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII.

Attention! Attention! Attention!
All members of the 1st Company,

Hospital Corps, National Guard of Ha-

waii, are ordered to attend the next
regular drill at 7 p. m., March 2, 1911,

at the Bungalow.
A talk will also bo given the mem-

bers regarding tho efficiency of the
Hospital Corps by Major Moore.

During the past few months the at-

tendance has been very poor, always
the same few attending drills, etc.

Attention is Invited to the fact that
all members failing to appear for

drills when ordered, without some just
cause, are liable to punishment.

It is proposed in the near future ta
arrange a series of lectures and drills

oil momhprs nf the Hnsnltlll
CorpB mny attain much knowle(ige
there,,y rendering themselves compe- -

tent and becoming a credit to the
National Guard.

All members who, upon the notice,
fall to appear on the above-mention-

date, their names will be submitt-

ed1 to higher authorities and dealt
with accordingly.

By order of Major Moore:
F. ANDERSON,

Sergeant, 1st Class, 1st Company,
Hospital Corps, N, G. H.

4S63-- 3t

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Twenty cents will send a copy of the
B u I I e t i n's Shriner edition and Peo-

ple and Places of Hawaii to your
friend.

W e k 1 t Dnllriln K1 per TPnr.

offered

Islands

Every Bottle

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kemoo Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Kemoo Land Company,
Limited, held on Friday, February 24,

nil, the following directors were
eitnJtod to serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.
petrie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.

at a subsequent meeting of the
Kll, directors, held on the same day,
ti,e following officers were appointed
to acrve for the same period:
F tj. Tenney President
w w, Goodale
T. H. Petrie . ...... Secretary
C. H. Atherton .. . . . . . .Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kemoo Land Company

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kaala Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Kaala Land Company,
Limited, held In Honolulu on Friday,
February 24, 1911, the following direc-
tors wero elected to servo for the en-

suing year:
E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.

Petrie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.
And at a subsequent meeting. of the

said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale ...Vice-Preside-

T. II. Petrie Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Kaala Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Helemano Land Company, Limited.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Helemano Land Com-

pany. Limited, held In Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow
ing directors wero elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. II.
Pttrie, C. H. Atherton, J. R. Gait.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for tho same period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale nt

T. H. Petrie . Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Helemano Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-

pany, Limited, held In Honolulu on
Friday, February 24, 1911, the follow-
ing directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, T. H.
Petrie, C. II. Cooke, Byron O. Clark.

And at a subsequent moeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale nt

T. II. Petrie. .Secretary and Treasurer
J. L. Pvormann Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

At the annuul meeting of the share-
holders of the Waiulua Agricultural
Compuny, Limited, held In Honolulu
on Friday, February 24, 1911, the fol
lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney, C. II. Cooke, T. H
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, W. L. Hopper,
J. A. McCandless, J. D. Mclnerny.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, hold on the same date,
the following officers wero appointed
to serve for the same period:
E. D. Tenney President
C. II. Cooke
T. II. Petrie . ., Secretary
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Robinson : Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Land Company, Limited.

At tho adjourned annual meeting of

the shareholders of ttie Kohala Land
Company, Limited, hold In Honolulu
on Monday, Februury 27, 1911, the fol-

lowing directors were elected to serve
for the epsulng year:

E. D. Tenney, F. C. Atherton, T. H.
Petrie, C. H. Atherton, W. R. Castle.

And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors, held on the same date,
the following officers were appointed
to serve for the same period:.
E. D. Tenney President
F. C. Atherton ....
T. H. Petrlo Secretary
('. 11. Atherton Treasurer
T. Rich. Rohlnson Auditor

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Land Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 27, 1911.
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Bill let In Editorial Room Phone
2185- - II u lie tin Business Office
ITione 2256- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Onomea Sugar Company.

At meeting of the share-
holders of the Onotnea Sugar Com-

pany, held in Honolulu, T. H., on Feb-
ruary 24, 1911, the following-name-d

officers and directors were duly elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop .....President
C. H. Cooke ....Vice-Preside- nt

R. P. Rithc-t- . . .Second
Geo. H. Robertson.,.'. ......Treasurer
James Greig Assistant Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
Edward Pollitz Director
Richard Ivors .' Director
T.. R. Robinson Auditor

AH of the above named constitute
the Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Company.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Agricultural Company.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company, held In Honolulu, T. H., Fob
ruary 24, 1911, the fallowing officers
and directors were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing year: .

C. II. Cooke president
E. F. Bishop nt

G. II. Robertson ...Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
T. R. Robinson.; , Auditor
A. F. Judd Director
F. W. Macfarlane Director
J. R. Gait... ! Director

All of the above named with the
exception of the auditor constitute the
Board of Directors.

v AV. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Hawaiian Agricultural
Company. 4861-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of sharehold
ers of tho Wailuku Sugar Co., hold In
Honolulu, February 23, 1911, the fol
lowing-nanie- d gentlemen were elected
to serve as officers and directors for
the ensuing year, viz.:
M. P. Robinson... President
E. F. Bishop.... nt

Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer
W. W.' North Secretary
C. H. Cooke Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above named, with the ex
ception of the auditor, constitute the
Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Wailuku' Sugar Co,

4860-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav
Igation Company, Lt(, held this dijy,

the following directors were elected ;lo
serve during the ensuing year:

George N. Wilcox, John M. DowseV.

Cecil Brown, Albert S. Wilcox, William
O. Smith, Clarence H. Cooke, James A,
Kennedy.

At a meeting of the above directors
held this day, the following officers
were elected to serve during the en
suing year:
James A. Kennedy President
James L. McLean nt

Norman E. Gedgo
..Treasurer and Secretary
NORMAN E. GEDGE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.
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PAAUHAU SUGAR PLANTATION
COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Faauhau Sugar Plantation
Company will be held on Saturday,
March 4, 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m at the office of the company, No,

268 Market street, San Francisco, Cal,

for the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and for the consider
ntlon and transaction of such other
business as may come before the meet
insg. Transfer books will close on
Tuesday, February 21, 1911, at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m.

By order of the presidont.
II. W. THOMAS,

4854-t- f Secretary,

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 648 Telephone 2035

Conducts all classea of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Beporti
on all kinds of financial work

SuRrtstions given for simplifying
v

or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

TIIE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS t.

FOR 8ALE
1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

'Don't Take Chances
with your plumbing. Have It dons by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

And you are hereby notified that uu- -

ess you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the .

lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 0th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A..E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
.No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii,
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, ct
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.-UNITE-

STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains :,

of record and on file In the office of j
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th

'

day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kukaiau Plantation ' Co., Ltd.

At the annuul meeting of the stock-
holders of tho Kukaiau Plantation Co.,
Ltd., held at the office of II. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on Feb
ruary 25, 1911, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:
Albert Horner ...President
Hobert Horner
W. Pfotenbauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
Armln Haneberg Auditor

The above-name- d officers, with the
exception of the auditor, also consti-
tute tho Board of Directors.

F. KLAMP,
4862-- 3t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Co.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Honomu Sugar Co., Jield
In Honolulu, February 23, 1911, the
tollowlng-name- d gentlemen were elect-
ed to serve as officers and directors
for the ensuing year, viz.:
E. F. Bishop President
J. A. Kennedy nt

Oeo. W. Robertson Treasurer
W. W. North .....Secretary
R. A. Cooke Director
W. O. Brash Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor

All of the above constitute the Board
of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Honomu Sugar Co.

4860-l- w

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco)

526 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

For the half year ending December
31, 1910," a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after January 3, 1911.
Dlvldonds not drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNT, Manager.
12t

Inter-Islan- and O. R. & L. Shipping
boVs for sale it the Bulletin
office. COu each.

The best dark brew ever
to the people of these

On draught and in bottles at every Bar, and
by the case from your dealer

- Or, if you prefer, there's the
famous Primo Beer SPECIAL EDITION POSTAGE

Postmaster Pratt Informs the B u

e t i n that the postage on the spec-

ial Illustrated edition Is seven cents
per copy when the edition is mailed
complete. If the "People and Places"
section is mailed separately the post-

age is ten cents per copy. A special
part of the Issue is charged under the
postal regulations a higher rate than
the complete dally as sent out from
the office of publication.

Weekly B n 1 1 1 1 11 per year.

Health and Happiness in

i1- -

r . ....


